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• Tis all very well to go ahead, but it is particul::trly awkward after 
~ having gone ahead to have to fall back again. It is all very 
r'jf ~ well to get large congregations :uul hosts of converts; but bow 
~ ~ about keeping them up to the mark ? Few things have an 

\ uglier look than the great mud-marks where the water has been, 
e after tho river, which has j ust risen to an unusual level, has 

gone down into its natural channeL And few things appeat· worse than a 
congt·cgation which has boon "revived," and which has rctumed again to 
its wontctl t~oltlncs:~ and unbelief, ot· a m::m who has lost his fu·.;t love and 
~ono askay ag:tin wilh tho error of the wicked. It is quite as important 
to hohl fast that which ono has, as to get. anything. 

I. WE nA.VE ALJ, oo:r SolCE'l'lliNG Wourrr HoLDING FAsr. 
The most hardened reader of this page bas, in his heart, some faith in the 

ren,lities ofEternity. Oh, do not let this slender remn:tnt of Divine light 
perish from your soul , sinner, but think of the hell to which you are' 
hastening, n.nd of the heaven to which God invites you, t ill you see the 
necessity of seeking God now! Oh, how delightful it is to hear a. man 
who has never thought of God for years admit tho truth of coming dmtth, 
and judgment even! Thank God for the slightest Apnrk of light! Keep 
ii in ! For your soul's sake, keep it in, and pray G oJ. io fan it to a fbme. 

But the children of God especi:~Jly havo someihing worth holding fast 
tho favour of God- that is better than life; the comforts of tho Holy 

(l ho11t; the testimony of a good conscience; a pla.cc in the l{oynl family, . 
awl in the Divine vineyard; power, talent, and opportuniiyto serve God' 
aml Ull l' goneration by His will, grace, and glory, and ovct·y oiher good 
now, [)( si los the untold treasures of the futuro, maclo om·s to-day by 
l iving f:Lilh; all these, yea, in a word, " all" are out·.'i, for wo are Christ's, 
a.od Olu·il:lL ir~ God's. A glorious heritage truly-well worth keeping, by 
ovcry possible means. 

B ut most, of us, I trust, have much more still in our partial possession 
-in our keeping, at the least ; positions of uscfulnees, secured only by 
l1ard, faithful, toiling warfare-va.ntage ground of experience, from which 
we can much moro easily defend the faith than we could as we bega.n to 
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climb away from the margin of the horrible pit from which our feet were 
taken-places suitable for our soul-savin,., work often wrested from un
godly occupation, and, above all, precious ~~ouls s'natchod like brands from 
tho burning-taken from the enemy, and transported into the kingdom. of 
our God. These are not possc~sious to be lio-htly esteemed. How much 
of labou~iug prayer and f~ith they have cost, God and ourselves only know. 
Such gams are worth kecpmg, however hat·d i t may be to retain them in our 
power. 

II. WE CAN Hor,n F.A.sT WII.A.T WE HAVE IF 'n: PL.KA.SE. 

Have we really got anything? That seems to be tho only question. If 
we only believe ourselves to be saved because someone has told us we are 
no wonder we cannot hold fast; but if we really have got salvation-if 
we arc become new· creatures in Christ Jesus-if we h::we got a new 
~ature, being" born again" o~ the H?lY Ghost-then we cannot help feel
mg that we h:we got somethmg wlnch we really hold in our own faith
band, an~ _which we can keep if we please. A litUe child cannot be per
~u~d~d of tts property except by holding what you profess to bestow upon 
1t lll Its very ow~ hand; ~u~ it is equally impossible to persuade even a 
?a by that anythmg once m 1ts hand maynotprope!'ly be lwpt thoro during 
It.s pleasure. And a man must be a fool who can allow another to persuade 
him he has got a st~.lvation, of which his own faith docs not take hold and 
which he does not feel the power in himself to hold fast. ' 

Nor can any task be more hopeless or disagreeable than to hold fast 
" converts" w~o are ~nconvert~d;--people .'vho, while professing to believe, 
. are not one WJth us m the Spmt. But If we have really got people-if 
:we _have led them away f~om their sins and sinful companions to our 
1Sanour, and got them enhsted under His banner, and led them to the 
fight-then we may have some solid hope of keeping them. 

We can hold fast our possessions, or we can hold them loosely, and soon 
lose them a~togothcr. God says, " Hold fast." If things or persons are 
·worth kcepmg at _all, they aro worth keeping well. Let us not merely 
keep up a professiOn ; let us hold fast the be,.,inning of our confidence firm 
unto the end. Let us not be co~tont with ~sscmbling ourselves together, 
but let us love as brethren, and hvo and labour togcLhm· as members one 
of another. 

ill. How CAN WE HoLD F.A.ST WUA.T WE ILiVE? 
. Let u~ first look well at it. Lot us examine ourselves whether we be 
m th~ faith or no, and let us ascertain by practical test of fruits, rather 
tha~ m any other v:ay, whether those whom we look upon as brethren in 
~hr1~t ar~ !'ruly H1s or no: Lot us always be certain about our possessions 

•lfi th1s spmtual world, wh10h is so full of light and reality. In the outer 
world '~e may of~en be un?~rtain, for so many circumstances there conspire 
-to deceiVe; but m the spiritual world the only dat·kncss lies within our
.selves. If w~ are pleased to have light, wo may have any amount 
11ecessary to discern between the precious and tho vile between him that 
serveth God and him that serveth Rim not. ' 

Then, once c~~tain .of what we have got , l?t us keep o~r eyes open to 
:any foe ?r susptCJous mfluence or person wh1ch may be hkely to rob us. 
The dev1l and the world _are watching their opportunity to take aw·ay all 
we have. Let us keep Wide awake, ever watching unto prayer-watching 

- ~ - -
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with an eagerness and a diligent activity which ever appeal to God for 
help. The Bible is full of admonitions similar to the "Beware of pick
pockets!" which one genern.Uy sees in exhibitions and similar haunts of the 
multitude. Do not let us stand about idle, or stand or sit near suspicious 
characters, even if they bP.ar the Christian name. I'he more constantly 
we are found in the company of out-and-out followers of J esus, and at 
work for Him, the safet· we shall be. 

And let us take greater care of young converts. Many are ready to 
say, "Ob, if people are really converted they will be sure to turn up- in 
fact, if they are t ruly convinced of sin they are sure to c.ome back to you 
again." But we feel inclined to reply, "What will the devil a.nd the world 
be about all tho time?" A man who has never noticed religion for years 
comes into a hall. He is convinced of sin, and, it may be, he even yields 
to Christ there and then. He goes out, astonished and changed, like a 
sheep into the midst of wolves. Either he must don the wolf's skin again, 
or be worrie{l almost night and day, and that to an extent which only 
experience can explain. If he stands firm amidst the beginnings of the 
storm, well and good. If he dares not to show his colours, or gives way 
to his temper under the extreme vexation, and feels worse than ever, is 
no pity due to such? Is it not our bounden duty to watch over these 
with especial care, and not to allow them to be overcome i f by any means 
we can prevent it? Let us not look every man to his own things, but 
every man to the things of others, watching over one another in love, and 
keeping a tight hold of every soul who comes within the reach of our 
grasp . 

To imagine tlHtt God is going to keep for us what we are required to 
keep for ourHelve~ iij utlcrly absurd. The only w:~y to bo sure of anything 
wo havo is to keep hold of it. God will help us to do so if we rely upon 
Him and hold fast ourselves. Shall we be tho careless, thriftless servants 
who always reckon upon everything going well, and leave everything to 
take care of itself; Ol' sh:tll we be the good and faithful servants who 
make their Master's every concern their own, and who burden themselveH 
as completely as they can with all His affairs? Oh, let us labour so that 
He may look upon all we do with continual approval, and crown us by
and-by in everlasting glory! 

The ~t:eat Salvati:an) 
A SKETCH OF A SERMON. 

"How ~holt "·e escape, if we neglect so gr~at salvation."-liEB. 

~ -rnH-

~
P ~ JIE salvation of poor t r embling Is. rael at tho sea-Daniel from 

ihe den of hungry lions-the thr·ec lf ebrcw worthies from the 
~: furnace of flame-Paul and Si las from Phillippi's Gaol
~ Voter by the angel-and all the other salvations in God's 

1"1'> book, or the world's history, arc lighter than a feather, when 
contrasted with the ~reat salvation, purchased by the Lamb's 

holy blood on Calvary's Hill. This salvation confounds devils, astonishes 

----· 
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angels, raises man from hell to Heaven, and glorifies tho triune Jehovah; 
it is as g reat as the requirements of Divine justice, as great as the misery 
of man, it is adequate t o all its objects. The great God contrived it, a 
great SaTiour accomplished it, a great Spirit applies it , g reat multitudes 
are already saved into glory by it; it reaches to the gates of hell; yea, if 
the sulphurous smell of hell's brimstone flames were on t hy breast, 
sinner, and the smoke of the pit had darkened thy soul; if t hou wert 
black as a devil, and l1ad all the sins of the universe upon thee, if thou 
would'st only believe, God would raise thee,- this salvation would be 
great enough to meet thy case. 

Iri speaking from the text, let me call your prayerful attention, 

I. To TliE S..u.v AT ION Sl'ECIFIED. (Great Salvation.) 
1. It is e:piritual in its nature ; it is tho love of God shed abroad in the 

heart, by the IIoly Ghost, which is gi1ren unto us ; this love delivers us 
from sin- its practice, love, guilt, power, and awful consequences; it 
saves us from the lusts of t he flesh, love of money, dress, and everything 
evil ; where this love is shed abroad in the heart, all tho graces of God's 
holy Spirit grow, flourish, :111d yield the holiest fruits of obedience,
Christ sits on the throne of the heart as king,-tho holy, imvard teachings 
of this infallible prophet are followed,-communiou with t ho eternal Three 
is enjoycd,-God's image stamped on the heart and lifo, and a t illo to all 
the joys of paradise, the Christian has, clear as tho sun at noon.- " H is 
hope is full, 0 glorious hope of immortality ! " 

2. This great, blood-bought sahation is free for every child of man, 
in every age and nation. 

" His grace is flowing like a stream, 
For all, in every nation, 

A guilty world it does redeem, 
And o:ffers all salvation." 

J O\V and Gentile, bond n.nd li·cc, black and white, rich and poor, young 
and old. 

"Yes, tho Jow i n tho Saviour, salvation may have, 
The Gentile may provo that fi'Om sin ho can save. 
The rich and tho poor -yen, tho world may all como, 
And find in the Saviolll' salvation and room. 

Room, room, precious room, 
In Jesus for sinners, there's plenty of room." 

Yes, sinner, you may come and welcome ; you arc heartily welcome to a 
salvation which is as ft·ec as the a,ir, full as the ocean, stl·ong as tho pilla.rs of 
God's throne, and measureless as tho ages of e ternity. 1 admit, when I 
look at the justice and holiness of God, and the recklessness of daring, 
impious man,-

" The thing surpasses all my thought, 
But faithful is my Lord; 

Throufrh unbelief I stagger not, 
For God bas spoke tho word." 

Hark, the heavenly host! their song will convince you that tho groat 
spell in the business is, although wo arc worthless, infinitely wor thy is 
the Lamb,-
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"Halleluia they cry, to the king of the sky, 
To the great everlasting I am! 

To the Lamb that was slain, and liveth again, 
Halleluia to God and the Lamb ! " 
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R It is fllll. Like the river of living water, which the H oly Prophet 
i!aw streaming ft·om under the threshold of the Lord's house. 

(1), Up to the ankles ; (2), kn~es; (3), loins; (4), an impassable river 
to swim in. Cannot some of us smg, 

"When first in this river I ventured my: soul, 
The waters of life to my ankles did roll; 
Hut still persevering, my Saviour to please, 
I soon found this river was up to my knees. 
A thousand was measured, and then I went in, 
'Twas up to my loins, 'twas a freedom from sin ; 
And now I go on to prove it a river , 
So deep and so broan I can swim there for ever! " 

This salvation, when received in all its fulness, cleanses the soul fr?~ all 
its inward and outward idols ; to say t he blood, power, and Spmt of 
.Jesus cannot do this is a libel on God's truth-book. Let God be t rue, 
.and every man (wh~ contradicts Him) a liar; then hear Him-" Then 
will I sprinkle clean water upoT.J- you, . and ye shall be .~ean; fr.om all 
your fi lthiness, and from all your Id?ls will I clea!olse .you. Now If God 
cleanses the soul from all its filthmess, and alltts 1dols, common sense 
.says there is neither filth nor idollo~t in that soul. S~m~ say .we. must 
have a lit tle sin in our hear ts until death ; to say thts, Is l.o msmuate 
t hat Satan is stt·ongot· than J osus; t~is stalomont, " My frion~ ~oo~~ebub 
has made a broach, which yotu· fnond J osus cannot rop:ur. ~hank 
lleaven, tho 01·own is still on tho bt·ow of out· Royal Mastet·, and hLS foes 
.arc still under llis foot ! Yes, 

"Jesus the Conqu'ror r eighs, 
ln glorious strength arrayed." 

Where sin has abounded, grace did muc~ more abound; He was mani
fested to destroy the works of the d~vtl, and he ";~ll knows how to 
-destroy them, root and branch. H~ar His holr word : If we confess our 
.sins, he is faithful and just to forg1Ve us our sms, and cleanse us from all 
unrighteousness." He can give us 

".A. heart in every thought renewed, 
And filled with love divine ; 

Perfect and right, and pure and good, 
.A. copy, Lord, of t hine." 

Doing made free from sin, we becom~ the s~rvants of God ! then our 
fl'llit is unt o holiness, and the fault 1s not m Father·, Son, . and Holy 
Gho!!L If we do love God with all our soul and !ltron!?th, wtth all our 
henrt and mind, the fault is our own; if we are not holy .1 ~1 word, t~ought 
and act ion, we are bought with a price, so wo must ~l?nfy Gcd wtth our 
bodies and Houls, which are His ; whether wo oat, drmk, or sleep, buy, 
sell, or give, wo must do all to the glory of God. 

4. This salvation is present in every t ime and place to the simple, ?e
lievina soul. J esus Christ consecrated the whole world t o soul-savmg 
purpo~es when Ho said," Go ye into all the world and preach the gospel 
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to _every cre~ture." Here the l1o!y tone of the gospel salvation must be 
-JUS~ he~e, JUSt now • . But the righteousness which is of faith, speaketh 
on this. Wise; say not m thy heart, who shall ascend into heaven that is 
to .bring. down Vh~ist from above ; or who shaH ?esc~nd into the' deep t; 
brmg Hrm ~p agam from the ~ead ; the word Is mgh thee, even in thy 
~outh, and m th:f hear.t; that IS, the word of faith which we preach, that 
~ th~u shalt confess w1th thy mouth the Lord Jesus, and shalt believe 
m thme heart that God raised Him from the dead, thou shalt be saved . 
the c~ouds of salvation are big with mercy, and are r eady to burst in holy 
~lessmg on our heads, onl;r pie~ce them wit.h believing prayer. IIcaven 
18 all about us; sc~ Jesus 111 H1s ! esture, d1ppe~ in holy, atoning blood. 
L?t that woman with he~ bloody Issue to~ch Htm. Poor man with thy 
Withered hand, J esus b1ds thee stretch It out· He communicates the 
healing power with the word. Poor sou], thou n~edst not Jay thirty-eicrht 
years b~ the pool of salvation ; thou shouldst take up thy bed and wt~lk~ 
Jesus bids thee. 

"Hear Him, ye deaf ; His praise, yo dumb, 
Yol!-r loosen'd tongues employ; 

Ye bhud, behold your Saviour come ; 
And leap, ye lame, for joy." 

Th;r salvation is at hand. "Behold, now is tho accepted time! B ehold, 
now 1s the day of salvation! " 

"Not one, of all the apostate race, 
But may in Him salvation find." 

. 5. This salvation is e~rnal in its duration; yes, it not only saves from 
sm, t.he power an~ mahce of hell, but t~rough all the trials, tears, fears, 
confhcts, temptatwns, and troubles of hfe-the cold sweat and icy river 
of death; the trump, thunder, flames, and trial of the judrrment and 
onward through ~tornal n:ges. 1'hink of millions o~ ~ges boy~nd th'e day 
of doom, and tl~Is s~lvatlon roaches there ; yea, 1t 1s lasting as God's 
eternal throne of holmcss. "llow shall we escape if we neglect so rrreat 
salvation? " How ! now! now! sinner? 0 

n. LET UB POINT our TIIE NEOLECTERS OF TUIS SA.LVATJON. 

Some despis.e it-Infidels, Deists, S?cia1ists, Unitarians, &c., &c. 
All neglect It, who are unsaved by 1t; look at tho open sinner ; look a t 

the thousands of church and chapel goers, who sit under the ·w ord take 
seats, s_upport G?d's cause, feel a r espect for rel igion, &c., but ar~ still 
neglectmg salvation. 

It is to be feared that thousands in t he Church arc still nerrlectinrr
llalvation; they have a name and place among God's pcople,

0 
attend 

claases, the table of the Lord; collect for missions bibles tracts schools 
&c. ; but they do not enjoy salvation. ' ' ' ' 

III. LET us PROPOSE THE soLE.liN QuESTION c ONTAINED IN 'l'HE Tex·.r 
- How SHALL wE Esc.APE? 

I. Some men escape danger by flight, but the man who ne<>lects sal-
vation cannot fly from God. 

0 

2. Some escape by a firm resistance, but tho sinner who attempts to 
resist God will suroly fail. 
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3. H ow shall we escape-!, death; 2, judgment; 3, God's anger ; 4 
hell fire? 

4. There is no way of escape, if w·e live and die neg lectors of this great 
salvation. 

APPLICATION.-!. Sho1v the sin and danger of neglecting. 
2. P oint out tho only way of escape to the penitent seeker of salvation. 
3. Thunder tho alarm in the ear of the despiser. 
4. Warn the backslidm·, who ha.s cast away his confidence. 
5. Encourage those who no1v enjoy salvat ion. 
6. U1·ge all the saints of' God, by every la.wful means, to spread this 

salmtion in t heir families, and through the world. 

€uttings £t:am • 4 Talmage. t t 
~ .A.NY PLAN TO SuccEED. 

~J~ THIS morning announce myself in favour of any plan of religious 
attack that succeeds- any plan of religious attack, howevet· 

" radical, however odd, however unpopular, however hostile to a.ll 
t he conventionalities of Church :.tnd State. If oue style of prayer 

'I does not do the work, let us try another style. If the Church 
music of to dn.y docs not got tho victory, then lot us make th& 

assault with a backwoods chorus. If a pra.yot·-mooting :tt hn1t~past seven 
lll tho ovoning does noL succeed, lot us h:wo one as early in tho morning 
as when t he angel found WI'Ostling Jacob too much for him. If a sermon 
with the three authorised hoa.ds docs not do tho work, then let us have a 
sermon with twenty beads, or no head at all. 'Ve want more heart in our 
song, more heart in our alms-giving, more heart in our prayers, more 
he:tr t in our pre:lCbing . Oh, for less of Abimelech's sword, and more of 
Abimelech's conflagration ! I had often heard-

' ' There is a fount ain filled with blood " 
sung artistically by four choristers perched on their Sunday roost in the 
gallery, until I thought of Jenny Lind and Nillson :tnd Sontag, and all 
the other warblers ; but there came not one tear to my eye, nor one 
master emotion to my heart. 

But one night I went down to tho African M:othodist mooting-house in 
"Philadelphia, and at the close of tho service a black womn.n in tho midst 
of Lhe audience began to sing that hymn, and all tho audience joined in, 
and we were afloat some t hree or four miles neater heaven than I have 
over hcon since. I saw with my own eyes that " fountain filled with 
bloo!l ,"-t·ed, agonising, sacrificial, redemptive,-and 1 heard the crimso n 
plash of tho wave as wp all wont down under it. 

" For sinners plunged beneath that flood 
Lose all their guilty stains." 

DEATH-BED R EPENTANCE. 

It is a sad thing to know that this malofactot· died just as he had Iived. 
People nearly always do. Have you ever remarked that? There IS but 
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one instance mentioneu in all the Bible of a man repenting in the last 
hour. All the oiber men who lived lives of iniquity, as far as we can 
understand from the Bible, died deaths of iniquity. It is most likely that 
if you live a drunkard's life, you will die a drunkard; that the defrauder 
will die :1 defrauder, the idler die an idler, the blasphemer clio a blasphemer, 
the slanderer die :1 slanderer, the debauchee die a debauchee. As you 
live you will die, in all probn.bility. Do not, therefore, mal<e yom soul 
believe that you cn.n go on in :1 course of sin, and then in the last moment 
repent . There is such a thing as death-bed repentance, but I never saw 
one- I never was present at one. God in ::til this Bible presents us only 
one case of th:~.t kind, and it is not safe to hazard our soul's welfare upon 
the chance of our case being the one amid ten thousand. 

" Re~ent! the voice celestial cries, 
No longer dnre del:J.y; 

The wretch that scorns the mandate dies, 
And meets the fiery day." 

RELIGIOUS SLEEPY HEADS. 

Oh, religious sleepy heads,. wake up ! While we have in our Church a 
great many who are toiling for God, there are some too lazy to brush the 
flies off their heavy eyelids. You have laid so long in one place, 
that the n.nts and c::tterpilbrs have begun to cra.wl over you! I should 
not wonder i f some of this Church membership should wake up in hell. 
"What do you know, my brother, about a living Gospel made t.o storm the 
world ? Now, my idea of a Christian is a man on fire with zeal for God; 
and if your pulse ordinarily beats seventy times a minute when you think 
of other themes, and talk about other themes, if your pulse does not go 
up to seventy-five or eighty when you come to talk about Christ and 
Heaven, it is because you do not know the one, and hn.ve 3. poor chance 
of getting to the other. 

GoD ou:a REFUGE. 

If I bear a little too hard with my right foot on the earth, does it break 
tlll'ough into tho gt·::tvo ? Is this world, which swings at the speeu of 
thous:~.nds of miles an hour round a.bout tho sun, going with tenfold more 
speed towards the Judgment Day? Oh! I am ovet·borno with the thought, 
n.nd in the confusion l cry io one and I cry to tho other : " 0 time! 0 
eternity ! Oh, the dead! Ob, tho Judgment Day! 0 Jesus! 0 God !" 
By catching at the last apostrophe, I feel th:tt I have something to hold 
on to ; for " in God is my refuge, n.nd underneath Thee are the everlasting 
arms." And exhausted with my fn.ilme to save myself, I throw my whole 
weight of body, mind, :~.nd soul on this Divine promise, as a wen.ry child 
throws itself into the arms of its mother ; as a wounded soldier throws 
himself on the hospital pillow ; as a, pursued man throws himself into the 
refuge ; for " in God is thy refuge, and underneath thee are the everlast
ing arms." I cn.n speak no more for the gladness. Oh, for a flood of 
tears with which to express the joy of this eternal rescue! 

GoD Sw.mT TO DELIVER. 

I had a friend who stood by the rail-track at Carlisle, Pennsylvania, 
when the ammunition had given out at Antietam ; n.nd he saw tho tra.in 
from Harrisburgh, freighted with shot :~.nd shell, as it w .nt thundering 
down towards the battle-field. He said that it stopped not for any 
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crossing. They put down the brakes for no grade. They held up for no 
peril. The wheels were on fire with the speed as they dashed past. If 
the train did not come up in time with the ammunitwn, it might as well 
not come at all. So, my f1·iends, there are t imes in our lives when we 
must have help immedi:~.tely or perish. The grace that comes too late is 
no grace at all . What you and I want is God's presence-now. "Oh! 
is it not blessed to think that God js always in such quick pursuit of His 
dear children ? \Vhen a siuner seeks pardon, or a baffied soul needs help, 
swifter than thrush's wing, swifter thn.n swallow's wing, swifter than 
flamingo's wing, swifter than eagle's wing, are tlte wings of the A.lmigltty. 

SIMON TIIE CYRENIA.N. 

There was another frienu in that group, n.ud that was Simon tlte Oyrenian. 
He was a stranger in the land, but h:~.d been long enough there to sho\V 
his affection for Christ . I suppose he was one of those men who never 
ean see :~.nybody imposed upon but he wants to help Him. "Well, Simon," 
they cried out, " you are such a friend to Jesus-help Him to carry the 
cross. You see Him f:~.inting under it." So he did. A scene for all the 
ages of time and all the cycles of eternity- a cross with J esus at the one 
end of it and Simon at the other, suggesting the idea to you, oh, troubled 
soul ! that no one need ever cat·ry a whole cross. You have only half a 
eross to carry. If you are in poverty, J esus was poor, and He comes 
and takes the other end of the cross. If you are in persecution, Jesus 
was persecuted, a.ud IIe comes :~.nd takes the othet· end of the ct·oss. If 
you are in any kind of trouble, you have :~. sympathising Redeemer. 

~4~ ~ltid=~nft~t, uml fro-w fr~ was $u~ttt 
~ -t-tH--

~~1 
:MIDDLE-AGED man of most dissipated habits, who lived by 

·I// training young thieves, was a sad annoyance to the superin-
1 •• ~ ten dent of one of the R:~.gged Schools in the East end of 

1 "' L ondon. His house was a, hell upon earth, and S:ttan h;l.d his 
seat in it for many years . By cunning and duplicity this thief-
maker managed to keep out of the grip of tho Jaw, and he 

gloried in setting at defiance th~ ~reach~rs of the Gospc~. IIo pr?claimed 
him11elf an Infidel, and made h1s mfidehty a cloak for lns sensualism. 

Hut tl1e pious superintendent resolved that he would, through God's 
gruro, <•fleet this wicked man's convers.ion. ~e felt that nothinl? was 
impoa'!iulo with God, and he had the fmth wlnch removes mountams of 
difficulliel! o.nd casts them into the sea. And he sought to exercise this 
faith by combining the wisdom of the serpent with the harmlessness of the 
dove. His Ji r·si car·e was to find out the susceptibilities of the thief-maker's 
nature. Caso-Jrnt·ucned against reproof, i t wns ascertained that he could 
yet be moved by kiuuuess, and that the powet· of music had been known 
to melt his savage heart to tende-rness. 
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One Sabbath aftemoon the superintendent was on the watch for the 
wicked man. He had come to know that he would pass down the lane 
where the school-house is s ituate, about the time tho school was being 
tau~ht. He stood in tho doorway, and at length the thief-maker appeared. 
As he was passing, tho superintendent said in very kindly tones, " W eli, 
my friend, and how are you t o-day? " The man stood stoelc-still. He 
could scarcely believe that one should address him thus. But l1e replied 
in few words, and was then about to pass on, when the superintendent 
gently put his hand on his shoulder and said, " Now, my friend, I know 
you are very fond of music- I see it in your eye-will you just step io 
and hear how nicely my boys sing?" He consented, and tho superinten
dent placed him unobserved on t he end of a seat near to the doot·. He 
then eallecl all to theit· scats, the lessons being just ove1·, and a teacher 
led, we think, the beautiful hymn-

" Plunged· in a yulf of dark despair 
We wretched sinners lay, 

Without one cheering beam of hope, 
Or spark of glimmering day." 

And as the melody rose in its pathethic power, he watched tl10 efrcct on 
the countenance of the stranger. It was all he desired. Then changing 
the subject, he led the beautiful and melting hymn-

" Oh, how He loves I " 

And as it was being sung by a hundred voices, he seat ed. himself quietly 
by the man, anu, opening the Bible before him, asked, " Can you r ead? " 
" A little," was the reply. "There, then, read that," said the superinten
dent, and he put before him such passages as these-" .A.s I live, saith the 
Lord, I have no pleasure in the death of the sinner, but would rathel' 
he would turn from his evil ways and live." "Turn ye, turn ye, why will 
ye die? " .A.nd this, " God so loved the world that He gave H is only 
begotten Son, that. who~ocvet· believeth in Ilim might not perish, but ha.ve 
everlasting lifo." "Whn.t. does t l1n.t mean?" asked the man, very 
earnestly. " \V"l1at. book is that?" And tho superintendent trld him it 
was the Tiib1c, and meant his salvn.tion. And tho thief-ma.ker became 
i"ull of thought. By this time the music ccaAed, when a n ot her hymn-:~~ 
"lament" on tho death of Christ-was sung w.ith g reat touderneRs. T his 
fairly overcame the thief-maker; ho could stand it 110 longer; his heart 
was molted, and t ears flowed. 'l'hen the superintendent, in a whisper, 
but faithfully and affectionately, preacl1ed Christ. Conviction, deep and 
earnest, was produced, and while conscience seemed to raise t\ thiek cloud 
of darkness before his eyes, and the devoted teacher, fearin g that the devil 
was about to preach to t he man in the language of despair, he again 
l ed the music, and now in a song of triumph, which inspired him with 
hope. 

'1'he school was dismissed. But the superintendent did not l eave his. 
pupil t o go home alone. He went with him, read to him, conversed with 
him, prayed for him, invited him to his house, and never ceased to labour 
and to pray until that man's soul was saved. 

And, oh , it was a. glol"iou s triumph ! Eight years have passed away 
llince the thief-maker was brought to tho feet of Christ. H e has been 
&nee then engaged in a. most re11ponaiblo public situ ation, and has distiu-
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~uished himself by his consistency and devotedness in tl1e service of the 
Lord. The native force of character which made him so dangerous in the 
service of Satan, has made him, by the power of God's grace, most useful 
in the service of God. Instead of training boys to become thieves, he 
trains boys to become Christians, and, having had mnch forl!;iven, he l oves 
much.-Brands Plucked from the Burning. By Rev. J. H. W ILsoN. 

VICTORY AND DEATH. 

A. LEIPSIC paper publishes n story which 
ia stated to be undoubtedly true, and 
illustrates the pover ty in which the 
devotees of learning in Germany are 
often compelled to live. 

About ten months ago a rich patron 
<'f the sciences and arts in Berlin of
fered prizes amounting to about £30 
each for the best essays on the History 
ofthe.Middle Ages, Astronomy, Geology, 
Poetry, and Metaphysics ; and about 
£80 each for the best romance and the 
best poem. A committee of members 
of the several University faculties was 
appointed to award the prizes, and the 
&wards were made a short time ago. A 
large number of persons competed, and 
the work oifered had a large amount of 
excellent material among them. 'l'he 
names rf the writ~rs were enclosed in 
scaled envelopes, on the outside of which 
1ictitious name~ were inscribed. 

The prize for the essay on Metaphysics 
was awarded to a young roan named 
Max Markmann, who had sent his essar, 
under the name of "Hans Wildenstein. ' 
When Markmann's name was announced 
a very pale, poorly- clad, exceedingly 
wretched-looking young roan stepped 
forward, and was greeted with a hearty 
round of applause. His hair was thin 
and already spxinkled with grey, and 
his whole appearance excited the sym
pathy of the audience. After receiving 
the prize, he quietly returned to his seat. 
One after another, as the titles of the 
best essays were announced, the accom
panying envelopes disclosed Markmaun 
ns tho author, and the ap!)lause grew 
tumultuous as the young man, looking 
moro weary every time, stepped forward. 
Tho cAOitomcnt among the students was 
eo great that u suggestion would have 
eaused t horn to car ry him off in 
triumph. 

The essays being all examined, the 
poems came next in turn, and the vrize 
was Markmann's. It was entitled ' The 
Village Schoolmaster," and Ber thold 
Auerbach, who was one of the com-

roittce, pronounced it one of the most 
gracefttlly written stories he had ever 
read. This was the last prize awarded; 
but hardly had the fortunate competitor 
arisen to go and receive it when he fell 
fainting on the floor. A. death-like 
stillness reigned in the hall while they 
carried the young man into an adjoining 
room, where the physicians succeeded in 
restoring him to conscioasness; but that 
was all, for in four hours afterwtlrds he 
was a corpse ! His decease was the 
result of long years of deprivation : he 
was literally starved t o death. The 
rewards came too late to be of real ser
vice to him. 

In contrast with such a sad case, how 
cheering it is to retlect that the Christian 
can never receive the prize of his high 
calling too late to be of service to him. 
Even death cannot rob us of that prizt!, 
or render the rewards of faithful labour 
for Christ valueless, as were the student'i 
prizes. ·w onld that men laboured more 
zealously, not for the honours and dis
tinctions that perish, bat those that 
endure to everlasting life ! 

SIN OR SALVATION? 

Two INCIDENTS FROM THE EnEnrnNCE 

m· :rHE REv. W. H. AITKEN. 

I ONCF'. went to see a dying roan. I 
asked him, " Do you wish. salvation?" 
"Ah, yes," he said, "if I could only 
get roy soul saved I should be happy! " 
Yet, in spite of his ''ords, there w~s 
something insincere and false about 1t 
all. I r eflected for 11. moment. 'l'hc 
roan had a shop downstairs. It struck 
me to ask him, lying as he was there, 
only a few hours between him and 
eternity-" Do you keep your shop open 
on Sunday?" "Yes.'' "Do you think 
that right?' "No." "Are yott 
willinR" to give up Sunday selling?" 
"\Veil, you see, we are poor people.~' 
" That is no excuse; God can make 1t 
all up to you; are you willing to give ~t 
up ?" There was a solemn. paW!e-evt-
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dently a sore struggle. I saw it in his 
face. At last the man said, " Will you 
give me t ill Monday morning to think 
over it ? " Here was a man within the 
very grasp of death, yet he wanted to 
think over it. He was dead before that 
Saturday night closed. And where is 
he now ? 

A man that is parleying with sin will 
never yield to the cross. Never! Never! 
It is not weeping, it is not floods of 
t ears, not the hanging of the bead,
nothing of the kind,- but ?'cpcntancc, 
tchereby we forsalw sin. If wo won't 
forsake our sin, it is useless. Let me 
mention another, opposite case. 

A R RVES(IEk' UL CAPT.Ulf CONVERTED. 

As I came out of my Church in Liver
pool one evening, a well-dressed man 
passed meicoming out of the building. 
"Well," said to him, "are you going 
home at peace with Jesus ?" '' I am 
afraid not," he replied. " Let us have 
a talk," I said. We went in, and sat 
down; we did talk for awhile ; he was 
evidently in earnest, but there was 
something between him and God. At 
last he said, "I want to be honest with 
you : I cannot find peace in my p resent 
st ate. I have an enemy, and I am just 
on my way to be revenged on him,." 

. lie told me the case, and according to 
h1s statement he had been very ill-used. 
:S:,e was n ship captain, and had come to 
L1verpool t o bear witness against this 
man. When he was trading in the 
H ebrides of Scotl!tlld, tho person to 
whom he referred l1appcned to be in 
that locality. This person went to a 
magistrat e nod got a t rumped-up case 
against him for stealing coals, and ho 
was thrown into prison. I t was in an 
out-of-the-way place, and it was some 
t ime before the court, before whom he 
had to be tried, waij held. Meantime 
the person came t o Liverpool, and there
fore, in his absence as the principal 
witness, my informant got clear . In 
fa~t , when he was brought up on his 
trial, of course ther e was nothing 
against him, it was plainly shown to be 
a. trumped-up case, and he was acquit
t ed without a stain on his character. 
Still, ·as he said, he bad been compelled 
t o suffer the shame of lying in prison, 
and also prevented doing his duty. R o 
was now going to his solicitor to get a 
legal case drawn up against his enemy 
for false imprisonment. He said he 
could not forgiye him. 

" Well," I said, after hearing this 
narrative, " has he been as bad t o you 

as you have been to God?" '' No, I 
t hink not," he replied. "Well, you 
expect God to forgive you, and don' t 
you think you might forgh-e your 
enemy? He has used you very badly, 
I admit; but t ry this plar.. Go to him ; 
be frank with him ; he knows his charge 
against you was false ; tell him so
But say you have come to forgive him.'' 
There was n tremendous struggle in t he 
man's heart. I said, " Let us ask God 
t o help you." We knelt down and. 
prayed together . Then I said, "Will 
you forgive him? " "Yes.'' And not 
merely did he make up his mind to for
give him, but in less than five minutes. 
afterwards I believe he laid hold of 
Christ as the Saviour of his soul. Thus, 
in his case, r epentance and the forsak
ing of sin, and the forgiving of his 
enemy, accompanied his conversion. If 
you are willing to part company with 
your Ein, Christ will savo you. But 
Ch!·ist and sin will never bo found 
·together in unhallowed company. 

HINTS T O SOUL W INNERS. 
IF men would act as wisely and a& 
philosophically in attempting to make 
men Christians as they do in attempt
ing to sway mind on other subjects; if 
they would suit the subject t o the state 
of mind- the action to the word, and the
word t o the action, and press their sub
ject with as much address, and warmth, 
and perseverance, as lawyers and states
men do their addr~sses , the result would 
be tho conversion of hundreds of tbou
snndf!, and converts would be added 1;() 
tho LOrd like drops of the morning 
dew. "Were the whole Church and the 
whole ministry right upon t his subject 
- had they right views, wero they im
bued with a right spirit, and would. 
the~T go forth with t ears bearing precious. 
seed, they would soon reap the hru:vest 
of the whole earth, and return bearing
their sheaves with them. 

I s it too much to presume, if the 
Church was in a vigorous state, and all 
its members knew their duty, and felt 
their responsibility, that on an average 
every Christian might be the means of 
converting one sinner every year ; and 
estimating the population of t he globe1 
in round numbers, at one thousantl. 
millions, how long would it take to con
vert the world ? T wehe yca1·s ! 

What would not be effected if wo took 
the Lord at His word, and attempted 
what His commands enjoin; just so for aS" 
the Church can be prompted to exertion 
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will she gather confidence for new and 
greater effor ts, until, finding herself 
omnipotent in the strength of t he Lord, 
she make> her final struggle, and lays a 
conquered world at t he expectant 
Saviour' s feet. 

W hy should not the condition which 
we term " revival" be t ho ordinary con
dition of the Church ? 

The way for a Church to grow strong 
is for it to como out of itself, and learn 
to feel and act for the salvation of a 
dying world. 

Only let tho minister or ministers of 
ever y Church live holy, have fellowship 
with the :Father, Son, and Holy Ghost ; 
pray, p reachhfast, eat, drink, toil, and 
groan, for t e salvation of souls; let 
them offer a prcsent1 free, and full sal
vation to every chilo. of Adam who will 
repent of sin, and leave the devil's 
ser vice, and let every member of t he 
Church, male and female, young and 
old, work for God and souh , earnestly 
work, and constantly work, not for sect · 
but souls, and then 

Our conquering LorJ will prosper , 
H is word will make it prevail, 

And mightily shnkc t!lc kingdom of h •ll. 

No minister or people should rest 
s:tt isfied with out ward Rdv!tlltagee, how
ever peritJct t hey may bo, nor think 
t hemselves safe, when tho work of 
spiritual edification and conuersio1~ is not 
going on. 

Strain all t he powers of your sancti
fied souls to roach a high point of holy, 
active eminence in t he work of soul
Mving ; sacrifice your bodies, souls, and 
spirits as :t burnt-offering at t he blood
st ained shrine of Calvary, to work for 
God and souls ; let your every bosom 
be a volcano of weeping, holy, loving 
zeal, whose pure burning lava shall help 
to desolate the kingdom of hell upon t he 
earth ; never go to prayer-meeting or 
preachio!l' without t rying to lea~ a 
sinner w1th you, and never rest unttl he 
is converted. Ministe1·, JJeacon, L eade1·, 
./Jf c111beri P m ·ent, youtliftll Christian, 
c'(r., wil you work for God? A thou
SAnd t housand voices from the four 
wincls of heaven ask the question. Do 
you want motives? L ook at heaven's 
glories, lwll's woes, earth's mise1·ies ! 
The shortness of your time and your 
future reward. Christian , don't despair 
of accomplishing great t hing-s ; look at 
what Luther, W esley, Whitefield, 
Mar tin, Bramwell, Smith, Stoner, Penn, 
Fox, Brainard, and millions more have 
done ! 

I might g~ on, making quotations 
from the works of tho most soul·stirring 
writers of all Churches and ages, to 
prove that souls can and will be saved 
if we labour propc,·ly,jaithf~tlly, holily, 
constantly, wecpingly, boldlg, belict·
ingly ; yes, t here is a plain, common
sense way to labour for God, and the 
salvation of souls will follow ; I admit, 
" the thing surpasses all my thought, 
but faithful is my Lord," so "through 
unbelief I sta,qger not-for God ltath 
spoke the word." He t hat goeth forth 
weeping, bearing precious seed, shall 
doubtless return bringing his sheaves 
with him. 

Souls can be saved ! Thank God, 
souls can be saYcd ~ God the Father 
says, that the rep~nting, believing soul 
shall be saved : Repent and turn your
selves .from all your transgressions ; so 
iniquity shall not be your r uin. Jesus 
Christ also showed t he possibility of 
saving souls, when he said : Come unto 
m e, alt ye that labour and are ltcavy 
laden, and I wilt gice you rest . The 
Holy Spirit also has confirmed this 
doctrine when he said : L et t ltc wicked 
forsake his way mlfl tltc u nrighteous 
man liis t ltouglits : and let him r eturn 
1111to tltr L ord, mul he u•ill lun·e mercy 
1tpon him ; and to our (;ocl, for he will 
abwultmtly 1Jitrdoll . Tho angel> in 
heaven believe that a r epenting sinner 
will be saved, hence : 1'/terc is .foy in 
tlic p 1·esence of the angels of God 
over one sinner t hat !'epentctlt . The 
redeemed saints who arc in the presence 
of God are of opinion, that a returning 
penitent will find grace ; hence, they 
warned sinners to repent before they 
died ; and t here is j oy i1~ heaven over 
one simtcr that 1·epcnteth , more tlian 
over ninety anclni11e just pc1·sons, wliicl' 
!tcccl no l'cpcntancc. The old serpent 
also knows that t he penitent will find 
grace ; hence, when a man begins to 
repent, the devil bogins to tempt him. 
The very damned in hell believe that 
r epcnhnce will save a man from 
torments; hence, Dives prayed that 
Lazarus might bo sent to warn h is five 
brethren to repent , lest they also went 
to that place o£ torments. Good men 
on earth experience that repenting and 
believing savo the soul from sin and 
the fear of death. And even the 
wicked know that if they repent, the 
Lord will have mercy on them.
Glory bo to God, it is gloriously pos
sible for the soul to be saved, because it 
is possible to bring men to repentance. 
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Men nrc generally brought to r epent by 
t he instrumentality of men; therefore, 
let us labour to get si nncrs to Christ , 
lest their blood should be founcl in our 
skirts at the last day. Let us all be 
doers, and let us always be doing. And 
may God add his blessing, and bring 
souls to Christ! 

SAVE M E, I PERISH. 
DURING a henvy storm off the coast of 
Spain, a dismantled merchant man was 
obser ved by n British fr igate drifting 
before t he gale. Every eye and glass 
were on her, and a canvas shel ter, on a 
deck almost level with the sen, sug
gested the iden t hat thers might be 
l ife on board. With all his faults, no 
man is more alive to humanity t han the 
rough and hnrdy mariner ; nnd so the 
order instantly sounds to put the ship 
about, and presently a boat puts off with 
instructions to bear down upon t he 
wreck . Awny after that drif ting hulk 
go t hese gallant men through the swell 
ofroaring sea; theyreach it ; they shout; 
and now a strange object rolls out of 
that canvas screen a~ainst the lee shroud 
of a broken mast. Hauled into the boat, 
it proves to be the trunk of a man

1 
bent 

head and knees together, so dried and 
shrivelled as to be hardly felt within 
t he ample clothes, and so light that a 
mere boy lifted it on board. 

It is laid on the deck: in horror and 
pity the crew gathered around ; it shows 
signs of lifo ; they draw nearer i t ; it 
moves, nnd then mutters- mutters in a 
deep, sepulchral voice, ' ' 1 '/ll'rc is wwtlirr 
man .'" Saved himself, t ho 1irst use the 
saved one made of ~!leech was to eeek to 
save another . Oh ! learn that blessed 
lesEon. Be daily practising it. And 
so. long ~s in. our homes, among our 
fnends, m this wreck of a world which 
is drifting down to ruin, there lives an 
unconverted one, there is "anotl1er 
mw~" let us go to that mon, and plead 
for \Jhrist ; and go to Christ and p lead 
for that .man; the cry, "Lord, save 
me, I per1sh ," changed into one us wel
come to a Saviour's ear, " Lord, save 
them, they perish."-Guilme. 

DRESS. 
BllLOVED SISTERS in Christ 
J esns : that the \Vord of 

Tit. 2 : 3. God bo not blasphemed, 
be in behaviour as be

l Tim. 2: 9, 10. cometh holiness: adorn
ing yourselves in modest 

apparel: not with broid- I sa. 2: 18, 23. 
cr ed hair, or wearing of 
gold, or pearls, or costly 
army ; but with good 
works ; and with the 1 Pet. 3 : 3, 5. 
meek and quiet spil'it , 
which is, in the sight of 
God, of great price. F or 
after this manner the 
holy women who t rusted 
in God adorned them-
s~lves, and with chaste 
conversation, coupled 
with f ear, won other~ 
who obeyed not the 
Word. 
If ye have ornaments , Ex . 33 : 4., 5, G; 

put them off, lest yc 35 : 22. 
grieve tho Holy Spirit . 

Walk not as silly 
women ; for they who 2 Tim. 3: G. 
live in pleasure arc dead 1 Tim. i3 : G. 
while they l ive ; cast not 
oJl' your first faith, lest 
ye wa::t wanton against 
Christ, and learn to be 
idle. wandering about 
f rom house to house ; aud 
not only idle, but tattlers 
also, speaking things Eph. 5: 4. 
which ye ought not . 

Seek rather to walk as 2 J olm . 
the elect lady and others, 
who keep the faith, liv- H eb 11. 
ing on earth as strangers 
and pilgrims, and de- Gal. 1 : 4. 
livered from this present 
godless, evil world. 

Take heed that yo be 
not oumberccl with much J,uke 10: 39. 
serving, neither be cnro-
f ul, nor trottbled, about 
many thin~ts, lest t he 
word be ohokf.'d ; but :i\Iark 4.: 19. 
choose rather the good 
par t,e,·en sitt ing atJ usus' 
feet, and hearing llim. 
And wnntsoeYer ye do, Col. 3 : 23. 
do it heartily, as to the 
Lord. 

Continue in prayer, as 
Lydia, whose heart the Acts 16: 13, 14, 
Lord opened, ever minis- Rom. 16: 1, a. 
taring to the saints ; and 6, 12. 
nl servants of t he 
Ulmrch, labouring much 
in the Lord. Be ye 
helpers also in Christ 
J csus, in llis name seek-
ing to succour mauy. 

Bo ye followers of God Epb. 5: 1. 
a~ dea1· children, increas-
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1 Thes. 3 : 12. ing and abounding in 
Col. 1: !) , love one.townrd another, 

and being :fi.Ucd with the 
knowledge of H is wiU. 

1 Thes. 5 : 19, 1t ejoice evermore. Pray 
17, 18, 22, 23. without cea~ing. In 

everything give t hanks. 
Abstai11jrom all appear· 
ancr• of evil. And the 
very God of peace sanc
tify you wholly, and 
preser ve your whole 
spirit , soul, and body, 
blameless unto t he com
ing of our Lord Jesus 
Christ . - Christim1's 
P athway. 

TRUST ING IN JESUS. 
Ttn.'ll : " l'm a Pilgrim." 

.A.ll my doubts I give to J esus, 
I've His gracious promise heard, 

I shall never be confounded, 
I am t rusting in that word. 

Clwnts. 
Trusting, trusting, fully tr usting, 

Calmly t rusting in His word ; 
I am t rusting, simply trusting, 

Casting all upon ruy Lord. 
All mr sins I lay on Jcsnq, 

Ho doth wash mo in JJ is blood ; 
lie will keep me put·e and hoi y ; 

.IIo will bring me homo to God. 
All my fear s I give to J esus. 

Rests my weary soul on Him; 
Though my way be hid iu darkucss, 

Never can hio light grow dim. 

.All m.v joys I give t o Jesus ; 
H e is all I want of bliss. 

.He of all t he worlds is Master, 
H e hns all I need in this. 

All I am I give to J esus, 
All my body, all my soul , 

All I havP, nud all ! hope for, 
W hile cterual ages roll. 

All in nll I have in J esus ; 
P oor, yet ricb. as Cherubim; 

l gnornut, and full of weak ness, 
lluaven's own store I tind in Rim. 

' Vhat 1 know not, shall hereafter 
He a~ clear as noon-day sun. 

' l'i• I I is 1•romise ! I shall know it 
When l ifo's bat tle's fairly won. 

M ISS H OOPER AND T H E GA ME-
KE EPER' S DOG. 

WIIILE waiting on a railway-platform 
in Norfolk, the late Miss Geraldine 
Hooper , t he celebrated lady-preacher, 

had her nt tcntion drawn to an uncon
verted man standing on the opposite 
platfor m, by n f riend, who said, " He 
is ver y hard to reach with the truth." 
H e was a gamekeeper, and was accom
panied by n black retriever dog. She 
quickly erossed the l ine, went up to him, 
and stroking his dog, said-

" What a beautiful dog you have 
here !" 

"Yes," said the man, rather gr uffly; 
" but take care he doesn't bite you, he 
is not fond of strangers." 

" Oh ! he won't bite me ; dogs know 
who are fond of them. No doubt you 
ar e Yery fond of him." 

"'!'hat I am." 
" Do you feed your dog?" 
"Yes, ma'am." 
" House him ? " 
" Yes, of course." 
" Does your dog obey your word of 

command i' " 
" Yes ma'am." 
" And you would be disappointed if 

he did not love to obey you ?" 
" That I should," then, looking 

proudly at his dog; " but Rover does 
love his master, doesn't he i'" nnd he 
patted the dog's head as he looked up 
trustfully in his fuoe. 

• • Would ~·ou be griovellif he followed 
a strangllr ? " 

" Yes," he r eplied, rather impat ient 
at EO many questions. 

"Ah!" said she, in a sad, tender re
proachful t one, "you ungrateful sinner, 
what a lesson does that dog t each you ! 
God has fed you, housed you, cared for 
you, loved you, t hese ma.ny years ; but 
you do not love or obey H1m, you do not 
follow Him ! H e so loved you that He 
gave His only-begotten Son to die on 
t he cross for your sins, nnd yet you 
never have loved llim in r eturn ! r ou 
follow a stranger. Satan is your ch osen 
master . The dog k nows its owner - you 
know not yours ! Tmly it may be snid 
of you, ' Tbo ox knoweth his owner, and 
the ass his muster 's cl"ib: but I sr ael 
doth not know, my people dot b. not con
sider.' " 

She looked sadly yet kindly nt him 
as she earnestly utLCred these words. 

His eyes lillcd with tear3, he fixed 
them on his dog, and, in a choking 
voice, said, after a. few moments-

" Ah, ltover, Rover, thou hast taught 
thy ma&tcr u. lesson thi~ dny! I lwt·c 
been an ungrateful sinner , but by God's 
help I 'll be so no longer." 

That evening the . gamekeeper was 
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found, for the first time, in the prayer
meeting, crying, "Gou be merciful to 
me a sinner! " and soon he waa rejoic
ing in a sense of pardon through the 
precious blood of the Lord Jesus Christ. 

Reader! The master whom you pro
fess to serve-the Lord Jesus-ha~ been 
calling you : have you answer ed ? H e 
loves you ·: do you love llim in return ? 
Jesus has been supplying- you with food 
and shelter for your body for many 
years, and now offers you food and 
shelter for your soul for ever. Will you 
accept it? Oh I yield yourself ns an 
obedient servant to llim, who, "though 
He was rich, yet for our sake He became 
poor, that we, through IIis poverty, 
might become rich," and bv whom we 
have redemption through His blood, 
even the forgivcnes~ of sins. 

N EARER H OM E T O- DAY. 
O)."'E sweetly solemn thou~ht 

Comes to me o'er and o'er
I'm nearer home to-day 

Than I have been before. 
Chor ua-Nenrer home, nearer home, to-tlny, 

to-day; 
Nearer my home to-dny than ever 

I was before. 

Nearer my Father's bouse, 
Where many mansions be ; 

Nearer the great white throne to- day; 
N eurer the crystal sea. 

Nearer the bound of life, 
When burdens nre laid down; 

Noarer to leave tho cross to-day, 
And nearer to the crown. 

Dut lying dm·k between, 
A.nd winding through tho night, 

The deep and unknown stream to-day, 
Crossed, ere we reach the light. 

Jesus, confirm my trust, 
Strengthen the hand of faith, 

To feel Thee when I stand to-day 
Upon the shore of death. 

De near me when my feet 
Are slipping o'er the brink, 

For I am nearer home to-day, 
Perhaps, than now I think. 

SERVE THE LORD WITH 
GLADNESS. 

./THE poet Cnrpuni once asked his friend 
Haydn how it happened that his Chur ch 
music wns almost always of an animat
ing, cheerful, and even gay description. 
The great composer r eplied, " I cannot 
make it otherwise. I write according to 

the thoughts which I feel : when I think 
upon God, my heart is so full of joy, 
that the notes dunce and leap, as it 
were, from my pen ; and since God hns 
ginn me a cheerful heart, it will be 
easily forgiven me that I serve Him with 
a cheerful spir·it ." 

SPECIFIC P.~AYER. 
"TrrERT: was once," says Dr. Smith, " a 
colonreJ woman, who used to sit in one 
corner of the gallery on the Sabbath, 
and single out some young man as he 
came in at the door, and pray for him, 
till she saw him como forward to join 
the Church. Then she dropped him, and 
singled out another, and prayed for him 
in like manner, till she witnessed a 
similar result. Then she dropped him 
ancl took a third, and so on, till at the 
end of twenty yem·a she had seen twenty 
young mon join themselves to the 
Lord. 

ALL FOR THE BEST. 
IT is told of one of tho Lord's servants 
in the r eign of Queen :\fury, who was 
always preaching upon God's unchang
ing love to His people, that he was being 
taken to London to be burnt. " I s this 
all for the best ? " was the escort's taunt. 
Yes. H e fell from his horse and broke 
his leg. "Is this all for the best now?" 
said the officer. " Y ott won't get off 
being bumcd. You have broken you:r 
leg first, and you will be burned after
wards." Yes ; it was for the best. lie 
could not travel on until his leg was 
henltd. Meanwhile U u.ry wn.s called to 
givo an account o£ herself to Ood, 
.Eli:r.abcth on.mo to tho throno, and ho 
went back to his parish to l>rcaoh his 
fn.vouritc truth, Ood is love. l~ither 
way, no CYil could have happened to 
him. 

TREASURES IN H EAVE N. 
IT seems like investing one's good things 
a long way off to be " laying up 
treasures in heaven." But this is a 
mistake. llcavcn is ver y near to God's 
children. Tho leagues thither are few 
and short-shortening every hour. 
'When two pure hearts begin to love, it 
is tho beginning of wedlock. H andsaro 
not joined or the ring given, but t he 
core-idea of wedlock is reached, whioh 
is unselfish henl't-love. Heaven, a1 the 
actual abode of the redeemed, is very 
near-just behind the veil it lies ; every 
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moment that veil disappcan to one and 
another, and they are there ! They are 
amid the treasures at God's right hand. 
A share in those treasures belongs to 
every true and earnest follower of 
J esus. 

When we speak of sah·ation as by 
grace and not " of works," we must n?t 
forget t hat other truth, t hat God m ll 
judge u s all according to our wor~s. 
They will be laid up there. llow n ch 
some of Christ's millionaires will be ! 
Paul will have a magnificent inheri
tance. All that he gwc up of earthly 
pelf, profit, fame, case, power, emolu
ment, will stand to his credit there. All 
tho mighty service he ~ough~ ! or 
human souls will be to h1m a shmmg 
crown. Agrippn. will be j.rlud to change 
thrones with him then. John Bunyan, 
when in jail, comforted himself with the 
thought that he had 11 rich lordships" 
in those souls which he h nd led to Jesus. 
What a crown the old tinker's will be 
when he gets in full possession of his 
inheritance ! How many thousands will 
come and thmk John Bunyan for lead
ing them to heaven! 

I love to think of Robert Raikes as 
surrounded by hosts of Sunday-school 
children in paradise. Tho[ will bo a 
part of his treasures, as wcl as Christ's 
treasures, in heaven. '\Yilberforco will 
be enriched by tho salvation of Ji llern.tod 
bondmen. J!'nithfnl pastors, who gave 
up all prospect of worldly emolument 
in order to spond and bo s11ent for 
Christ, will discover that they h£we 
made wise investments in t he " better 
country." 

The g-ains are very steady up there· 
Poor city missionaTies, and Bible
women, and f rontier preachers, and 
godly needlewome. n1 have their savings 
bank at God's rig-ht nand. Those banks 
never break. The only chnn~e in 
h eavenly treasures is from their enlarge
ment. There is no corruption within, 
and no consumption from without. 
Th moth never gnaws there, and the 
burglar never breaks in to steal. 

Now, why will not some of my 
r eaders, who are troubled about finding 
" safo investments," just listen to the 
inducements which Jesus holds out ? 
He said onoo to an aspiring youngo man, 
"Give up all that thou hast, and come 
and follow mo, nnd thou shalt have 
t reasure in lwaveu I " To-day Ire 
makes the same proelamn.tion. '' Treasure 
in heaven I " '\\That is it? Something . 
sa.fer than anything you can toil for 

h ere. What is it ? Something more 
abund:tnt than you can earn in silver or 
gold-more enduring than mines or 
broad acres. 

It is the only r eal estate in the 
universe. If you will lay down self at 
Jesus' feet and accept llim and His 
service, you will ~ecome P'!-1'~ own~r of 
hca>en. You w1ll be a JOlllt herr of 
Him who saith "A.ll that the )!'ather 
hath is mine." 'All that you give up for 
Jesus will be laid up to your account. 
The souls you lead to J esu~ will compose 
tho j ewellery of your cro~n. Dcat_h 
strips tho sel fish, greedy _smner of ~us 
t reasure and sends him mto eteriDty 
bankrupt. But death will 1mlock t c> 
yott the gat eway of your F:tt~er's ~ouse, 
and you will come into an mhentance 
that fadeth not away.-CuYLER. 

TEMPERANCE. 
GrVIVG ur A B.m BusiNESS. 

A YOUNG man entered the bar of a 
villao-e t avern and called for a dr ink. 
" No~" said th~ landlord, "you have had 
too much already. You have had 
delirium t r emcll8 once, and I cannot sell 
you any more." lie stepped aside to 
mako r oom fo1· a couplo of young men 
who hn.d just entered, and tho landlord 
waited on them very politely. Tho other 
lmd stoocl by silent and sullen, nnd when 
they had fini~hed he walked ~P t~, t~e 
landlord and thus addressed h1m: Su: 
years ago, at their· age, I stood where 
those young men now are. I was a man 
with fair prospects. Now, at the age of 
twenty-eight , I am a wrc~k, body an~ 
mind. You led me to dr1nk. In th1s 
place I formed the h~tbit which_ has been 
my ruin. Now, sell me_ a few more 
glasses, and your work will bo done ; _I 
shall soon be out of the way-tbere 1s 
no hope for me ; but they cnn bo save~, 
they may be men again . Do no~ sell 1t 
to t hem, sell to me, ond lot mo d1e, and 
the world will be rid of 1no; but for 
Heaven's sake sell no more to thell!-1 " 
Thelandlordlistencd, palo and treml;Jling. 
Setting down his decanter, he exchumed, 
" God helping me that is the last drop I 
will ever sell to a~y one ! " And he kept 
his word. 

IF ministers will contend, let them 
contend li ko the oliYe and the vine, who 
shaJl;prcd uce most and best f1~it; not 
liko tho a ~pen and the elm, whiCh shall 
make 1uos t noise in the wind.-BISlloP 
TAYLOlt. 
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CHRIS TI AN MISS IO N WORK. 

~--...- -+-SH-
~~~~1"1. 

1ti-G1 TIE month l1as been dist inguished by special mercies, which have 
I i~ considerably altered our prospects in several stations. \ Ve have 

~ ~ had a blessed Easter-tide, and many souls will for ever r ejoice 
~i''\, over t he memory of thia precious season. 
~ f \ Vhile at Middlesbro' our work has become fi rmly consoli-

dated, Bro. Clare has been enabled to place t he Stockton 
b ranch in a better position for efficiency than it l1ad ever before attained. 
:From P oplar, Chatham, and \Vollingboro', 've hear of l :w~o numbers 
gathered mto the fold; and we t rust ere lon rr to see in all tho London 
s tations a much more perfect concentrat ion of' labour, and an even more 
powerful series of operations . 

WHITECH APEL. 

Oun dear Gipsy brethren, having re
t urned to the neighbourhood of London, 
spent t he 4th of April with us here. 
The lnrge congregations which flocked 
to hear delighted us, especially ns there 
appeared to be a great many perfect 
strangers t o t ho place nmon~:st them. 
W e were much blessed at all tho ser
vices of the day, nnd at tho conclusion 
many souls sought salvation. 

The two following Sabbaths we were 
privileged to have Mrs. Booth, and her 
sermons on True and False Faith, and 
upon Christian "\Vork, were made a great 
blessing to us all. While she was 
preaching, and at the conclu5ion o£ oach 
evening service, souls were made happy 
in t he love of God, and upon each occa
sion the congregations were large. 

POPLAR. 
SrxcE Bro. Garner has been set free 
to devote his entire time and attention 
to this station, we have been greatly 
blessed : a general increase of diligence 
in all our ~ervices bavin)l" yielded large 
and blessed fruits to our Master's honour 
~nd glory. 

W c h ad especially ble~sed times on 
Easter Sunday and Monday, when Mr. 

Bramwell and Miss C. Booth were with 
us. On the Sunday and M:onday even
ings the hall was crowded, and some 
t hirty souls at the two services sought 
salvation . 

Two young women, who loft the hall 
in deep distress at the close of the Sun
day evening service, were const rained 
to return, and lmrricd up the hall to 
ploco themselves amongst the penitents. 

Our J>eoplc, undismayed by the most 
furious manifestat ions of opposition in 
the open air, nro rallying to tho work in 
brger numbers than ever. On ]~,\!Iter 
l:lunday one aister·s face was cut with n 
stone, and heavy blows have fallen upon 
5ome on many occasions of Into ; but we 
endure, as seeing Ilim who is invisible, 
rejoicing all the more because we have 
thus the opportunity of preaching to so 
many o£ the very roughest of the people. 

N.T. E. 

HAMMERSMITH. 

FROM my sick room I venture to send 
fort h to my Christian friends my tenth 
monthly report, and never have I felt 
that ther e bas been so .much cause for 
praise. 

The people are living and working for 
J esus. 'l.'he congregations were never 

j 
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larger, the converts never more interest
ing; and after enduring mont hs of petty 
annoyance and persecution fro1n the 
police, we have now, for a few Sundays, 
been allowed to stand in the opcu air 
and preach t he glad t idings of salvation. 
\Ve have had visits, which God has n bun
dantly blessed, f rom Mr. and Mrs. Booth 
- visits and labours that will be remem
bered in eternity. 

Our t hird quarterly tea- meeting was 
the best we have had yet , over 300 sit 
t ing down to tea ; but t he best was at 
the close, when poor sinners sought and 
found salvation. 

'l'he free tens have been much blessed 
by God : many of t he worst of charac
ters have heard the Gospel. Amongst 
t hoso converted lately we citenfewcases : 

·wnm E CAN I F rnn JEsus ? 
One morning n man was iud need to come 

to the hall by the open- air band, when 
the sermon so affected him- his whole 
past histor y rising before him-that he 
sprang to his feet, and, running to the 
door, said to the brother who was keep
ing it, " Oh, my dear sir, where can I 
find Jesus? " Our f riends may imagine 
t he an&wer. Suffice it to say that that 
morning service ended by six seeking 
salmtioo, four of whom arc now in fel
lowship with us. Praise Uod ! 

A woman who for many yean hlld 
been A ltO.\[AN UATilOLIC, was married in 
a Roman Cathol ic chllpcl, and was much 
impre~sed by the altered life of her 
husband, who had been converted in the 
early days of t ho Mission, was , after 
mouths of pcrsuadinA", induced to come 
to a f ree tea, and to bear the addreases. 
At first, no apparent impression was 
made ; but another invitation was given, 
and also a third. This time she was 
much impressed, "and, after a fearful 
conflict, she sought mercy with many 
t ears and prayers. A friend who knew 
her form~r principles asked her if she 
trusted alone in Christ for salvation. 
"Yes," she r eplied, "I now trust only 
in Christ for my soul's salvation, feeling 
assured that J esus only can save mo 
t hrough faith in His precious blood." As 
n proof of her sincerity she went home 
and took her husband's Bible (which he 
could not r end himself), and read out, 
to tho surprise and joy of others, n por
t ion o£ that Sacred Word. May she 
never bo deluded more ! 
MoRE 0PI'OSlTION- ANoTIIEJt TROPHY. 

Being compelled t o t:lke a new route 
one Sunday, for our open-air work, to 
evade the polio~ , we found ourselves 

near the'water-side, amongst ther oug hest 
congregation I have seen for many a day. 
Dir ty men came out of the beer-shops 
unwashed children by t he score crowded 
around us, women b ughed and yelled, 
coster mongers bowled out the price of 
t heir wares; this, with our singing, 
made up the most hideous noise I ever 
remember. Yet , in t he midst of all, 
t ears were seen nmnilll\" down poor sin
ners' faces, which, with the realizat ion 
of the ll1a>ter's presence, encouraged ui5 
to go on. One man, a lender of a gang 
of labourers, was so deeply affected that 
he went homo, but for days could 
scarcely eat or sleep. H e sent for our 
people to go and pray for him, and at 
last came himself t o the meetin!l's., 
where he found deliverance. H is w1fe 
is now with him on the road t o Heaven. 
H e has succeeded at last in getting the 
roughest to hear the Gospel ; and siuce I 
have been sick, I hear he h~s been con
verted. These are the sor t of converts Wlil 

want. May God increase t he number! 
!lEST ONLY L'< J ESUS. 

A man who some t ime ago was at 
t racted by our singing in the Broadway, 
came over and helped us t o sing some 
hymns with which he had been familiar 
when a lad under a holy father's roof. 
This he did a t imo or t wo, until t he 
Spirit of Uod showccl h im h is hypocrisy 
-hiK singing of hymns in the street on 
tho l:labbath, and his wife home selling 
tobacco. H e went homo quickly, and 
resolved never more to open on the Sab
bath, which resolution he kept , and 
went about to different chapels, but could 
get no. res~ . One Sabbn:th, while out 
with h1s Wlfe, he found h1mself near the
Town Hall, a nd, o£ courso, came in, 
where he heard 1\Ir. Booth preach. He 
could scarcely sit to hear it ou~ but , 
thank God ! he did, and was tho first at 
t he penitent-form. After realizing his 
sins forgiven, ho stood up and praised 
God; publicly testified whllt tho Lord 
had done for him, and (\ftcrwar ds went 
and embmced his wile, and, with his 
arms around her neck, and his tears 
falling upon her face, bo besought her 
to seek the Lord at once. 

Ob, may the Church witness many 
sue h scenes I 

And now, dear reader s, farewell for 
another mont h. I t rust that when I 
address you again I may be out and 
about my Mllster 's business. 

AnnAnA:li Lurn. 
12, ITolton Streett 

ilammersmith, W. 
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SHOREDITCH 

WAs quickened at the Easter Tuesday 
f estival. The Lord was indeed present. 
Amongst the :four precious souls that 
were brought to Jesus, was a young 
man who had been a soldier. One of 
<lur brethren discovered him in a crowd 
near his home ; and reoognizin~r him as 
one of his late comrades at Aldershot, 
h e at once recommended him to give up 
a life of sin, to como to our hall, and 
give his heart to J esus. Accordingly, 
'he came to the festival and was smitten 
by the Holy Spirit. Praise God ! the 
devil was foiled in his purpose. The 
young man resolved to come right out 
:for Jesus, and he was soon blessed with 
the assurance of his acceptance w~th 
God. 

kr 
BET HNAL GREEN, 

()n Good Friday, the open-air demon
titration was carried on :for about :four 
hours with great effect. The congrega
tions throughout were unusually large. 
During the last hour there could not 
have _been: less than a thousand people 
standmg m and around tho space in 
front of our hall, listening attentively 
to the Word of Life. . 

The evenin!(" meeting was a t ime of 
Tefreshing. One man who has been 
converted, and says, '' he never t ook a 
:farthing home to his wife on a Saturday 
night," was invited at the open-air meet
ing to tho hall; and, although unable to 
como at that t ime, the Spirit of God 
worked upon him so strongly that he 
.could not r est. At length ho mado up 
his mind to como, and tho Lord saved 
him; and immediately lifting up his 
voice in praise, he cried, " Oh, Lord ! I 
do thank Thee for sending these people 
into the open air: it has been the means 
()f bringing me to Jesus. Hallelujah! " 

We are still working and believing 
-for grea.ter things. 

BARKING. 

P~.u.sE the Lord, the shout of a King is 
fltillm our camp, and we are conquering 
as we go. The. most nota.ble event of 
the month, however, was the combined 

.A.:r:rA.CK ON TIIE ToWN 
-on Good Frida.y l ast. As we had been 
driven away by "complaint of inhabit
ants" :from our principal open-air 
sta;td in the Broadway, we thought it 
desuable to use the fust availa.ble holi-

day to make ourselves beard all over the 
place, and to the chosen day we all 
looked forward witl:t joyous expectation. 

At seven o'clock in the morninoo a 
number of us met to plead for 

0
the 

Divine blessing on our day's work, and 
at t en the forces began to muster round 
our Barking banner. 

_Bro. Panter was the first to arrive 
w1tl:t the North Woolwich contingent' 
and these, with a larger number of ouf: 
Barking members, marched off to tl:te 
r ailway station, where, at eleven o'clock 
Bro. Waters and Donaldson, and Sisto; 
Davis, with companies from Stratford 
Plaistow, and Wl:titcchapel, joined th~ 
r~nks. Meanwhile the Whltechapel 
P1oneers, who had walked all the way 
arrived at the Bethel, and soon we wer~ 
all together in a most delightful experi
ence meeting. As one after another f 
sprang to tl:teir feet we fel t that God 
was with us indeed, and of a trutl:t, and 
the many but r ecently saved who gave 
their testimony, assured all present that 
we were not lo.bouring in vain, nor 
spending our strength for nought. 

At half- past t wo we commenced t he 
open air work in :four divisions, t o each 
of which one section of t l:te town was 
allotted. Thus the whole place was 
speedily moved, :for one hardly got away 
from the sound of one service before the 
hymns of another company were hear C:.. 
The people stood at tl:teir doors listening 
to us wl:ten near, and talking about us 
while farther off, all,the afternoon. As 
each party moved :from street to street 
the earnest voice of warning and entreaty 
must have been heard by almostevoryoar 
and whon tho threo companies which hnd 
boon scouring tho northern 11art of t l:te 
town mot at last, wo foil upon our knees 
and prayed for tho cro,vd around until 
tears began to fall, and deep concern 
was written on the faces of many. 

Many who had not been able to reach 
us sooner came up during tho nftornoon 
from North W oolwich, Plaistow·, and 
elsewhere, fully iU:time to commence our 
march through tho town at sL-r o' clock 
t~ tl:te Baptist Chapel, which had been 
kmdly lent us :for the evening meeting. 

A little rain the day before in this 
town, which knows no :friendly water
cart, would have been of no little 
comfort to us, for t he tramp of many 
feet, assisted by the running of a troop 
of boys, who hung abou t our long proces
sion, r aised the dust to a very unpleasant 
extent. Nevertheless, we were only too 
thankful for the chance of creating so 
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great a commotion, and we sa.ng cheerily 
along, content to be accounted OUR
SELTES the very scum and offsconring of 
all tl:tings if by any means we might 
snve some. 

Our anticipations as to the evening 
congregation ,were fully realised. Tl:te 
chapel was soon full ; then the sliding
doors behind the pulpit were t hrown 
back, and the school-room filled, and still 
many pressed in, who had to be accom
modated as best they might in aisles and 
in the vestry. 

"Short and sharp " was the order of 
the addresses delivered, and our only 
regret wns tl:tat there was not a larger 
number of unconver ted persons present 
to feel t ho mighty power whicl:t attended 
the meeting throughout. 

The · penitent-form was cleared at 
twenty minutes past eight, and although 
only three or :four sottls r esponded to our 
invitation t o Christ there and then, we 
had a. blessed prayer-meeting, and one 
who wa.s present went away so deeply 
()Onvinced of sin t hat he could find no 
rest till he found it in the Lord. 

Our people are deter mined that :the 
Barking Mission shall be financially self
supporting, and are themselves already 
:rnising two·tl:tirds of t ho amount ncoea
eary. W o trust wo ehnll be able to 
report next month that t ho remaining 
third is being raised, either by our 
people t l:temsolves, or from those in our 
immediate neighbourhood who have tho 
means to help us. 

Contributions, in monoy or tracts, will 
be thankfully nccived by 

Yours, in t l:te field of bat Lie, 
GBo. MacE. 

6, Church Row, 
Barking. 

THE special services at 
HACKNEY 

have been owned of God, and the society 
has been thoroughly aroused. 

SOHO. 
J'JrANn:: GoD we are still pursuing. They 
say " a stern chase is a long chase," and 
to hunt for souls in a neighbourhood 
whoco all have turned their backs upon 
God, and fled from His ways so des
perately , is no easy matter; but we are 
constantly encouraged to press onward~ 
and we shnll ccrta.inly overcome ana 
reign in glory too by-and-by. 

The extreme difficulty of our task here 
was demonst rated on Easter :Uonday, 

especially, when, with' a large company 
from Hammersmith, and with no little 
help from Stratford, Barking, and else
where, we held several large open-air 
meetings, and yet in tl:te evening meet
ing had scarcely ha.lf-a-dozen uncon
verted people in the place. Neverthe
less t l:te meeting was very cheering to 
our members, who persevere with 
courage and devotion in doing their work, 
while the people around continue to 
harden their hearts against reproof. 

If but few unconverted people come 
to our hall, t hank God, still :fewer go out 
of it ; and thus we rarely have a service 
without seeing some seeking mercy, and 
in many cases we a.re enabled to rejoice 
ovet· these wandering sheep restored to 
the fold a.nd obeying the Shepherd's 
voice. 

One who had been for years a member 
of a Church, but who had 

Nxv:&u KNowli 

his sins :forgiven, came into t he hall one 
evening, and upon being urged to make 
sure of tl:te great salvation readily con
sented to seck it. He soon found t he 
Lord, and his face, beaming wit h joy, 
now delights our souls at almost every 
service we hold. 

.A u SRLl:SS Stnn-.1. 

Ono Sunday morning we obser ved a 
yotmg man weeping as he listened at the 
OJ?en-air service. Having persuaded 
him to come at once to seek the Lord, 
we found he had for some t ime been 
anxious to obey, and had been striving 
fruitlessly to please God in his own 
strength, unt il the struggle had greatly 
dist ressed and wearied him. But when 
the weary, heavy-laden soul ca. me to Jesus 
he soon got relief. That same afternoon, 
after t wo or three addresses had been 
delivered in the hall, :four more souls 
sought the Lord, and in tho evening nine 
others, five of them, men, wore to be seen 
crying for mercy. One of these wns a sin
ner of seventy years ; but he, like the 
rest, was enabled to rejoice in God ere 
he left the meotin~. 

.As long as God I S with us, confirming 
His word by signs following, we mean 
to press on in the great work· and we 
beg the praycrd of all our readers that 
not !one of our feeble force ma.y ever 
becomo discouraged. 

Contributions in aid of our scanty 
funds, and tracts, or old clothing, will 
be t hankfully received. by 

J. W. TEBBUTTS. 
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MEssr.s. MooDY A~D SAXKHY have at 
last reached the hell-holes of the East 
End. God speed their efforts~ but, praise 
the Lord, he is not onlv saving in the 
Bow Road Hall, but He is also saving in 
the People's Hall, Bow Bridge. 

A-s INTEnEsriNG ScENE. 

The other Sunday night thirteen 
came out to the penitent-form, seeking 
the pardon of their sins. Amon)\'st 
them was a young man, who says, in his 
own words : '' The other night I went into 
the People's Ilall to laugh and scoff at 
Brother 'Vaters, but, t hank God, my 
laughing and scoffing were turned into 
weepin~ and praying, and I can now 
thank God that I am on my road to 
H eaven; I have been a blackguard and 
a drunkard in mv time, though young, 
but, thank God, He has saved my soul." 

E. F. says : "I was ontside,laughinll' at 
the service ~oing on, nod I was asked 
inside, but I only went in t!> laugh and 
make a mock, but God chan,l!'ed my 
heart while I was in there, and I can 
now say that all my sins are forgiven~ 
and I ask your prayers that tho Loru 
may k eep me faithful." 

Another says : "A few days' ag-o I stood 
outside the ball, laughing at Brother 
Waters, but I thank God something 
seemed to tell me to come in, so 1 came in 
and received salntion. Praise the Lord! 
I know that God has forgiven my sins, 
and I know that if I was to die this nry 
moment I shonlrl go to Ucavent through 
Jesus." Praise tho Lord for auon blessed 
testimonies as those I Dear reader, you soo 
it is not a mere belief that theso people 
have hold of, but a blessed, Hvmg 
r eality. 'rhe Lord is working mightily 
in Stratford, for we bavo about thirty 
converts from the surrounding factories, 
and the foreman of one of them t old 
me the other night that he saw by the 
lives of these young people that they 
were r eally in earnest. H allelujah to 
Jesus I The opposition to our open-air 
work has somewhat abated, and the 
latest row of any note was when Brother 
P. had his watch stolen and Brother B. 
his Sunday coat torn several inches down 
the front; but, praise the Lord, amidst the 
shells and shots of hell's artillery, we 
arc continually getting the victory, of 
course. The Lord concludes before the 
battle bas begun that his foes must 1ly, 
so that the battle is half won before he 

egins to fight. Praise His name ! Dear 

Christian render, we are in l!'reat need of 
funds for general work. Will you help. 

Yours, 
H. G. wATERS, 

The PeoplP's I!all, Bow Bridge, or 
25, High Street, Stratford. 

PENGE. 
DuRrNG the past month souls have been 
saved and believers quickened into new
ness of life at this station. Stmday, the 
31st Jan., Brother Wilson preached. The 
morning was a blessed t ime, and all, we 
believe, went away determined to livofor 
God and glor.v ; iu the evening Brother 
Howell preached: very solemn meeting-, 
a good feeling, nod two precious souls 
sought the Saviour. 

On Sunday the 7th wo had an extra good 
open-air service ; many list ened to the 
word of life, and the day wound up with 
one soul for Jesus. On Thursday even
ing-, the 4th, Brother Ilowcll pr eached, 
and ouo young womn.n found pence. As 
the light of salvntion broke into her 
soul, she cxclnimcd: "lie does save me ! 
praise tho Lord I Oh, may she be kiipt 
faithful! 

Our brethren and sisters are all united, 
determined to build up the kingdom of 
our God and of His Christ. Pray for us 
here ; we mean Penge for J esus. Halle-
lujah! T, ROWELL. 

H ASTINGS. 
ON Good Friday we held a largo open
air service in the fish market. This 
meeting will never be forgotten. We 
commenced at nbout three o'clock, with 
a good atall:' of praying friends nod 
singers. A largo crowd soon gabhcl'ed, 
and God wonderfully mnnifo;tod Ilis 
pr·esenoo iu our midst. A number of 
good speakers onmo to our help, not 
only of our own friends, but ministers 
of other denomination&-n Churchman, 
two Independent ministers, n deacon of 
one of the largest chapels in the town, 
Baptists, W esloyans, and Pr·imitives,
were all seen taking part with us in the 
open air. Ilalleluj ah ! tears flowed, 
hearts heaved, and men, women and 
children were convinced of sin. After 
the open-air service, we ·went to tho 
Market Hall for tea ; free tickets were 
given to a goodly number of fishermen, 
and other tickets sold t o any friends at 
the door. About 250 sat down to a 
good ten; afterwards addresses were 
delivered by Mr. J . F. Wilson (Secretary 
of the Lord's Day Observance Society), 
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Mr. C. J . Womersley (W esleyan), Mr. 
Samuel Massey (lisberman), and anum
ber of our own friends. 

On Sunday, Aprilll, we held our 
Q UARTERLY }'.ES'riYAL. 

T. Cooksey, Esq. (of London), preached 
with much power morning, afternoon, 
and evening, and two professed to find 
peace. On Monday we had a public tea, 
and after wards addresses from T. Cook
sey, Esq., Mr. Womersloy, Mr. Robson, 
Mr. Gillard, and 11 number of our own 
f riends; and all seemed unity and love. 
Hallelujah! 

Help to carry on the present work 
may be sent to Mr. Strickland, Preston 
R ouse, or \Vrr.LIAM CoRBRIDGE. 

, lleulah House, 
Plynlimmon Road, Hastings. 

MIDDL ESBROUGH. 
WE ask our readers to praise the Lord 
with us. The past month has been a 
reaping time. Many to-day are singing 
with 11ll their hearts :-

The L ord has pardoned all my sins, 
That's the new; ; 

I feel tho witness no1v within, 
That's the news; 

And since llo took my gnilt away, 
And taught mo bow Lo wi\Lch rmd t>rny, 
I'm hnppy now from dl\y to day, 

'!'hat's tho news. 
The theatre services are still attended 

by the mighty power of God. March 
21st was 11 day of victory. In the 
evening I preached from ·• Ilow wilt 
thou do in the swellings of Jordan ? " 
and twenty- two poor, perishing souls, 
passed from death into t he Canaan of 
salvation and life, washed in the blood 
of the Lamb. Our open- air meetings 
are a gr~at success; never saw men 
listen better than in t his town. God 
bns given them a hearing eart.!lnd the 
attendance is equally good. .May the 
Iloly Spirit help us to break the Bread 
of life to them! Good I•'riday w11s a 
good .Friday indeed. N.ot having a 
hull to gather the people together for a 
t ea-meeting, as we u sually do on this 
universal holiday, we held two open-air 
meetings in t he Market Place. Our 
young conver ts and helpers mustered 
well at both services. In the afternoon 
about 100 llCople were present ; and at 
seven o'clook about 1000 per sons stood 
round us, catching eagerly the messages 
of our God. llot h t he singing and the 
speaking were with the power of the 
H oly Ghost. \Vo Jrad a real mission 
prayer-meeting at the close, and several 

of those anxious about their souls have 
since found salvation. Here are one or 
two cases that have comtl under oUI: 
notice during the montQ. 

M ARJUED AND SAV.ED T.II:E SA:llE D.~Y. 

This man had been to the tbeatr& 
services ; t he spirit of the Lord opened 
his eyes to see that he was l iving in 
sin ; and he made arrangements to get 
married at Brougham Street Chapel~ 
March 15th. Mrs. Booth preached there 
the same evening, and in the prayer
meet ing t he man and his wife came out 
for J esus, and sought salvation. The 
latter said to my wife : " I knelt here,. 
and got married : I now kneel upon the 
same spot, and give my heart to Jesus .. 
Praise IIis name! He does save my 
soul." The husband did not get the
witness that night, but obtained it the 
following evening. All glory be to God r 

PRAYER ANSWERED AT !}.NCE, 

A young man, who has been coming 
to our services at the theatre for some 
time, was thoroughly convinced he was 
a sinner, and needed a Saviour, in our 
united prayer-meeting. One of his 
brothers requested us to pray for him, 
nnd boforo going ag11in to prayer, l 
invited those who wcro willing to give 
their hearts to J esus, to volunteer at 
once. 'fho young man came out, and 
thre w himself down at the Cross, crying 
out : "Ob, Lord, save me I" That prayer, 
with others, was answered : "the young 
man obtained salvation, and shouted 
for joy. He is the second in the snme 
family converted in a similar way. 

CIIRIST FOR ME ! 
Another dear brother says: " On Sun

day morning, March 14th, I went to the 
Theatre Royal t o hear Mrs. Booth ; in 
the afternoon my wife went, and I was 
there again at night. While 1\frs. 
Booth was spettking, the Spirit of Ood 
was striving with me; but 1 did not get 
my soul saved then. I went home, and 
went to bed, but could not slP.ep 111l 
night. I got up and dressed on Monday 
morning to go to work, but could not 
go. I took off my clothes and got into 
bed again, nnd 1 wept bitterly. My 
wife said, ' \Vill you go to chapel to
ni<>ht? ' I said, ·Perhaps I shall.' I 
w;s about ull Monday in misery. I saw 
one of tho brethren that had given his 
heart to tho Lord, and he asked me to 
decide ior the better world to-night. 
·well, I went to hear Mrs. Booth, and 
after Mrs. Booth had preached there 
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was a prayer-meeting, and I stopped. 
Some brother came and spoke to me 
about my soul, and asked me if I would 
not like to go t o Heaven. I said, 'Yes,' 
and he prayed with me, and I wept 
bit terly. .A.t last I made up my mind, 
went to the penitent-for m, and there I 
f ound met·cy in t he Lord J esus ; and my 
wife and I are now both on the way to 
H eaven , washed in the blood of J esus. 
:May the Lord bless us and keep us l " 

.A. sister says : "I feel now that I 
must thank God for what He has done 
for me and my dear husband. It is but 
a few weeks ago I went to the Gospel Hall 
along with my sister , and while the 
sermon was being preached we both felt 
we were sinners, and that night we 
both went to the penitent-form ; but for 
myself I was a backslider, and could 
not get the blessing as I h11d once felt 
before ; but still, I went h ome and t old 
my husband I was going t oHeaven, and 
asked him to go with me. He wept with 
me, and l_)r omised to go if God spared 
him. We both fell on our knees, and I 
took courage and prayed for him, and, 
praise God, on the following Monday 
night we went again to the Gospel H all, 
:md my husb11nd went away to the l_)eni
t ent-form and gave himself to Jesus, 
and while he was there praying I f elt 
t he forgiveness, and we were both 
washed in the blood of the Lamb. Oh, 
may the Lord keep us ever faithful ! " 

W e want a suitable hall for our week
night work, to hold about GOO people. If 
some of tho rich friends iu Mtddlcsbro' 
would give us a bit of ground, I know 
we oould soon get tho monoy to pu t it 
up. Wo havo somo 1tlready promised. 

The W ilberforce Ilall, which wo havo 
at present for three nights a-week, is 
already become too strait; will our 
friends pray that God may help us in 
this matter ? 

Donations for t his and our general 
work will be t hankfully received by 
lfr. W. Hutchinson, secretary, 82, 
Milton Street, Middlesbro' ; or R. W ard, 
Esq.\. t reasurer, 17, Corporation Road, 
Mid<Uesbro' ; or, yours, 

JAMES DOWDLE. 
31, D undas Street , 

Middlesbro'. 
DEAl!. Mit. DownLE,-Having, during 

t his last month, attended many of the 
:Mission meetings, and seen with my own 
eyes the working of them, I have come 
to the conclusion t hat Et er.l!ity alone 
will reveal the good doing in this t own 
of ours. I , with many others, praise 

God for sending you here. This is what 
Middlesbrough has wanted for a long 
t ime- somebody to adapt themselves to 
the wants of the people by carrying out 
t he command given by our Lord (and 
strongly urged by M:rs. llooth when here) , 
"Go ye, preach," &c. I would encourage 
you, because I am couvinccd that y ou 
are doing this very thing. 

The open-air meetings aro the best 
conducted and most successful I ever 
witnessed. 

The first t ime I went to hear the 
Gospel preached in the theatre I was 
somewhat prejudiced; but I was never 
more melted under t he Gospel. I con
sider the theatre services calculated to 
win many jewels for the Saviour ; but! 
think the best has to come yet. 

The belie,Ters' meetings, held in t he 
Wilberforce Hall, are attractive and 
instructive. There is nothing to equal 
them in the town. Believers jump up 
and witness to t ho Blood of Christ 
cleansing them from all sin; backsliders 
confess their wanderings ; babos in 
Christ bear their testimony. Some, 
onco slaves t o the pipe and glass, but 
now f ree men; some, once proud, wear
ing rings on their fiugers and loaded 
with chains, have pulled them off. 
There has never, I think, been a meet
ing but souls have been saved, and I 
have no fear in saying that some of the 
blackest Middlesbrough sinners are 
now happy men, and can sing, "I know 
my sins are all forgiven," &o. 

Still I bel ieve t hese are only the d1·ops 
compared with t ho mighty deluge we 
are going to have. I pray that God may 
remove every hindru.nco out of your 
way, and givo you your ono desire-
souls for Uhrist. W. H. 

STOCKT ON. 
BROTJIER llAID'ORD, "'"hoso work at 
"\Vhitechapel was noticed last month1 spent a month here with much blessea 
success. Continuing tho theatre services 
on Sundays, he was l istened to by t hou
sands of people, and both here and on 
week nights in various chapels, and i n 
the Crystal Palace Hall, scarcely a ser
vice was held without the salvation of 
souls. 

On Good F riday he preached a ser
mon at tho Town Cross to a largo and 
at tentive audience. This was followed 
by a meeting in t he Mission Hall, when 
many were thoroughly awakened. 

The services on his last Sunday in the 
town, April 4th, were held in the Star 
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T heatre, where the at tendance in the 
af ternoon reached 1,400, and in the 
evening 2,300. At the conclusion of the 
evening service, t welve souls sought the 
Lord. Amongst the rest were a man 
and his wife, and a woman with her 
baby asleep in her arms. 

Bro. Bamford not feeling physically 
equal to the work , it became absolutely 
necessary at once to procure an efficient 
supply for this great work. Oh, that 
the Lord' s people fully understood the 
endless anxiety and t he constant diffi
culty which seem inseparable f rom our 
work ! 

But again the Lord helped us. The 
W ellingborough friends consented for 
:Rro. Clare to go to Stockton for a time, 
a lld so far his labours have been greatly 
blessed. Getting one soul at the first 
(Saturday evening) meeting, and twelve 
on the Sunday evening; he was fur ther 
encouragedt by seeing the Mission Hall 
filled on t he Monday evenin!l", wit h a 
further gain of seven souls. Three more 
sought the Lord on the Tuesday even
~. and at the believers' meeting on 
W ednesday sixty were present. 

Much still remains to be done in the 
town ; but hitherto tho Lord hat h 
helped us, and every week our prospects 
grow brighter. Oh, thal wo may be 
enabled faithfully to perform the wot·k 
Ood has so evidently set before us here! 

Contributions towards the expenses 
will bo thankfully received by the 
Treasurer, or 

GEo. LAZENDY. Secretary. 
W ellington Street, Stockton. 

CHATHAM . 

DUll.ING the last few weeks our open
air bands have bE>en making attacks on 
the town on all sides. The enemy has 
been aroused ; but, thank God, through 
Christ, who strengt hens us, we have 
b een able to take the prisonera from the 
devil, and lend them to Jesus, who 
breaks their chains and sets the prisoner 
f ree. Amongst them have been sailors 
and soldiers, and some of the lowest 
oharaotors in Chatham. 

On Good Friday we commene<d an 
open-air sru·vico at 3"30; marched 
t hrough tho street into the hall to tea 
at 5'30. After tea we again processioned 
t he principal streets, here and there 
saying a word or two, and inviting t he 
~eople to the hall, which was well 
tilled. The meeting was addressed by 
Miss Pollett, :Mr. Bramw~ll Booth, and 

myself, at the close of which nine souls 
found J esm. Praise the Lord! 

On Easter Monday l\Iiss Pollett 
preached ; in the after noon three souls 
were brought to J esus, and in the Lecture 
Hall at night nine more found their 
Saviour, onto£ which were 

Srx M:A..-,-ol·-Wa's MEN, 
five on one vessel. 

On Monday night Miss Pollett 
preached again, and five sin nersfound the 
sinner's Friend, praise God! making 
t wenty-six souls at our Easter festival. 

On the following Sunday we had a 
blessed time ; at night eight souls found 
peace in God ; others cried and groaned 
all over the hall. Glory to God ! 

On Monday night I spoke again in 
our own hall ; three came out for J esu.s 
-one cf them a woman that keeps a 
lodgin~-house in the Brook. The Satur
day night and Sunday morning before 
she took 11 tea-cup to split her brother's 
head open; he i s a member with us, 
and he was talking to her about her 
soul ; she told him she would give us 
somet hing when we went by her house 
on Sunday; but the Lord laid hold of 
her, and brought her to the hall on 
Monday night, and saved her soul. To 
God be all tho glory 1 

A GREAT PERSECUTOR SAVED. 

A womau, who has been a great perse
cutor of one of our brethren, happened 
to come la8t Sunday to the Military 
Road \Yhile I was speaking and inviting 
the people to the hall. How she got 
there she does not now know; but, thar:k 
God, she came. My wife spoke to her 
about her soul; she said she had got 
such a hard heart, but came to Jesus 
WP.cping, and, bless H is name, he broke 
it, and made it whole again, and now 
she is happy in His love. 

Donations and t racts will be thank
f ully received by Cnpt11in Tinmouth, 
l~oyal Marine Barracks, Chatham; Mr. 
Heath, 2, Otway Terrace; or by yours, 

Cn.wLEs HonDAY. 
4, Alma Terrace, 

High Street, Chatham. 

W ELLINGBOROUGH. 

WE visited th is town on the Thursday 
of Easter weok. In addition to the regu
lar holiday-making of the season, there 
was on tins day a fair and r aces. After 
a good tea, that had been numerously 
attended!.. we t urned out, at the call of 
Brother ulare, for a-
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:Mrssro~ PROCESSIO~ 
throug-h the town. The streets were 
crowded with company from far and 
near, and as our company marched 
through the throng, sin~ing with great 
energy and power their gospel songs 
the people looked on with blank as
tonishment. At five diftbrent spots 
we halted, offering prayer and giving
invitations to the by-standers to attend 
to their souls and flee from the wrn.t.h 
to come to the Saviour's open arms. We 
then returned to the hall, where an 
enthusiastic meeting was held, ad
dressed bv Miss Pollet. 1\fiss Jenkinson, 
]~rother Ridsdcll, and others. I was 
delighted with the zeal and fervour of 
the people, nearly all of whom have been 
gathered out of the world during the 
last few months. If they only keep 
their simplicity and press on with the 
Lord's work, there will be a powerful 
society here, able to shake the kingdom 
of Satan. 

PORTSMOUTH. 
Fon the encoura~ement of those who 
have )JTayed for this town, allow me to 
say, that the cry has gone forth from a 
thousand hearts, " Portsmouth for 
J esus." Meetings and conferences are 
being held, and tha cry is, "How can we 
reach the masses?" At one of these 
meetings, held on April 7th in L'lndport, 
presided over by the Ril!'ht Hon. W. 
Co"'Pcr-Templc, M.l'., the ministers 
present acknowledged they had been 
asleep. What a position for Ood's 
watchmen to be found in! Lord, arouse 
them to thPir duty! Thank Ood we aro 
awake. W c know from experience how 
to reach the masses of any sin-blighted 
town or city, by simply carrying the 
Gospel to them in their homes, nnd 
preaching Cbrist and Him crucified at 
the favourite places of resort, the 
corners of the streets, by-lanes, and 
alleys, from hearts burning with love 
for the salvation of the wandering, care
less sinner, rolling them on to the 
.Atonement, binding them there in 
agonizing, faithful, believing prayer, 
until hell shakes, earth trembles, and 
heaven cries, " It is enough. Go in peace, 
and sin no more." During this mouth 
proof has been given of God's willing
ness to bless the labours of His sen ·ants. 
On Sunday, March 21st, Mrs. Booth was 
with us. At night the music-ball was 
crowded, and upwards of three thousand 
listened to the word of life, which came 
forth, clothed with the power of God, 

and some seventeen sin-burdened souls 
found mercy through tho blood of the 
Lamb. 

One of these was a 
M.L~ OF CoLouR, 

from the far-off coasts of .Africa, who 
came "to hear the lady preacher." The 
arrow entered his heart, and he cried 
out, "Oh, what a great sinner I am! 
what shall I do ?-what shall I do?" 
.After he had found peace, he stood up 
and told the congregation what God had 
done for his soul, and how he realized 
t hat the blood oi Jesus cleansed him 
from all sin. His countenance was lit 
up with heavenly glow. "I shall return 
homo soon," he said, "when I will ten 
my follow-countrymen of God's groat 
love." I am happy to say he is pressing 
forward towards the prize. 

On the following evening, Mrs. Booth 
addressed a crowded auclicnce on " Sen
sationalism v. Death." Mnny felt the 
effects of the heart-setlrching appeals 
which were made. 

On tho followin!l' Sundav we closed up 
with four souls for Jesus. On the ~fonday 
evening 

.A. S.uLol!. AND Hrs WIFE 
knelt side by side, and wept and prayed 
until God, for Christ's sake, spoke peace 
t o their troubled souls. 

:F'ive others followed their example, 
one of these a young woman, who re
mained in her seat until tho close of the 
prayer-meeting, but dare not leave the 
place. 'Ve commenced again in good 
earnest, and soon the seeking sinner and 
tho seeking Saviour met and embraced 
cnch other, nnd she went away t rusting 
in Jesus. To him bo all tho I!' lory! .A.t 
our next service the Holy S1'irit was 
mightily present, and five others cried 
aloud. On the following evening two poor 
drunkards knelt side by side-a husband 
and wife- who had been attracted by 
the open-air service. 1\fay they go on 
to life eternal ! 

I have recch·cd tho following from one 
of the worst drunkards Portsmouth could 
produce, who wns savingly converted to 
God through tho labour of dear l1r~ 
llooth:-

" DEA:RB.rto. SA LT,-I wish tolay before 
you the effects of drunkenness. Oh, t hat 
men should put an enemy in their 
mouths to steal away their senses ! 
Drunkenness expels reason, drowns tho 
memory, defaces beauty, diminishes 
strength, inflames the blood, causes 
internal, external, and incurable wounds, 
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is a witch to the senses, a devil to the 
soul, a thief to the purse, the beggar's 
()Ompanion, a wife's woe, and children's 
sorrow; makes a strong man wetlk, and a 
wise man a fool. He is worse than a 
beast, and a self-murderer, who drinks 
to others' good health, and robs himself 
of his own. Praise God, be saved me 
f~om it ! I neither touch, taste, nor 
handle, and I am on my way to heaven. 
Hallelujah! 

"Yours in J esus, 
' 'C. H." 

We are much in need of a little 
practicr-!<~ympathy. Will some of the 
Lord's stewards come forward? 

J. :M:. SALT. 

92, Lake Road, Landport, Portsmouth. 

BUCKL AND\ 
Goon FniD.\Y was a never-to-be-for
gotten day oy m. Commenced in good 
earnest-a crowded prayer- meeting at 
7 a.m.; a mission breakfast at 8. ~0 ; an 
experience meeting at 9.30 ; closmg up 
with an open-air service at 11 o'clock. 
The name of the Lord be magnified I 

Sunday, 28th, wa~ a good day. In 
tho name of our Ood, and in good 
mission spirit, wo iixcd our open-ai r 
battery, nnd lifted high our btmncr, 
and declared war with tho Prinoo of 
Darkness. Some rallied round us and 
listened attentively, whilst others op
posed. .A. 1mblican made himself quito 
.conspicuous by rushing into our midst, 
and with a boisterous voice, said, "You 
a11e all a lot of hypocrites." 'V e told 
him to repent. Said he, " I am good 
.enough. I should be pleased to die 
·now. I am quite ready," &c. This 
poor fellow felt the Mission was no 
fviend to his trlide, for we had one of 
his old customers, saved by its efforts, 
P-reaching the gospel at his very door . 
liallelujah to the Lamb ! 

.Afterwards we had a night of power. 
Souls sought for mercy, and about forty 
cnmc out and consecrated t hemselves 
a.fr·esh to God. The power came down, 
and we felt it to be a modern Pentecost. 
Glory, glory, glory! Friends in Jesus, 
pray for us. F. P. G. 

RYE. 
li>lmiNG the month God has been saving 
•sinners and Panotifying believers; there 
.has been somo opposition, but we 
have fought our way through, and 
to-day we ore on tho winning side. 
Some of t he worst characters in Rye, 

sailors, labourers, and rag and bone 
gatherers, have been led to the feet of 
J esus, and set on the WtlY t o Zion. 
Pray for Rye. 

.A.. RussELL. 

OU~ FRI ENDS IN HEAVEN. 
Srsnm R ussELL, Oi' E'AsrrNGs. 

ON Thursday night, Feb. 11th, as I 
wns coming out of the meeting, one of 
our friends met me at the door, and 
said, "Will you come and see Mrs. 
Russell? She is dying. She thinks she 
cannot live an hour, and she want& to 
see you." As soon as I entered the 
room, I found the widow just on the 
edge of the river, with her darling lad, 
about t en years of age, by her bedside. 
She was pale and worn, with the death
sweat alreadl' on her brow, but her 
countenance l it up with joy. I said, 
" Well, and how nru maLttlrs for the 
next world?" '' Oh," she said, ''I 
am all right, &ir. 'Yhether I live or die, 
lam the Lord's." I said, ".A.nd have 
you no fear of death ? " She said, 
·• No, sir, why should I, with Jesus 
with me ? I feel I am in the valley of 
the shadow of deata now, but Christ is 
precious to mo. I was converted about 
four years ago, when you first came to 
l!ustings. 1 htld been to mnny places 
of worsl1ip, but never was saved. I 
oamtJ to tho Market Hall, and the Lord 
broke my heart. I was invited to t he 
penitent-form, but I felt Jesus so near 
that I thought He would save me in my 
seat. And so He did, sir. I prayed 
for forgiveness, believed in Jesus, and 
my burden rolled off just l ike Pilgrim's. 
Well, sir, I must tell you. I went to 
the penitent-form. I told God, before 
He saved me, I w.>uld go; so when my 
burden was gone, I just went to keep 
my word, and thank God for what He 
had done." "And have you kept all 
right ever Einco? " "Oh, yes, sir : 
xou know I came to the hall as long as 
I could. I seemed to get on best with 
your people when I could attend, and J 
felt I should like you to pray with me 
before I passed through the valley, and 
I wanted to toll you all about my con
version, and that l had been preserved 
four years, and now I am dying, I 
have no fear of death." 

I saw her the following evening, 
Feb. 12th, in the same happy state of 
mind ; and on Saturday morning, 
Feb. 13th, she crossed the river to a 
land of rest. 

WILLIAM CORBRIDGE. 
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THE HALLELUJAH BAND. 

,::=EJ 
~~ I 

I. The ransom'd or the Lord are a hap·py band, Tho'despised, they are strong Halle -

The,:_;e~~~c:~y~c~;~;;n~ joi~,'Halle -

~tstt~;:ggtiGI F ~dd~~ 

. ·- --~ ... .. ~ ~ 

l
lu • ~ahh. } Halle - Ju - jab, balle - lu - jab, I be· long to this band,H:tlle. Ju- jab. 
u - J:l • 

2. 

3· The three Hebrew worthaes who would not deny thetr Cod, they belonged to, &c. 
And llanic:l , who with lions never lost a drop of blood, was a member of, &c • 

.f· The woman who was cured of her issue of blood was a member of, &c. 
She spent all her money, but found no good, but she found it in the Saviour., Hallelujah! 

5· The apostle Paul, though of sinners the chief, he belonged,Jo, &c. 
And the Saviour, when He died, m::tde the dying- thief a member of. &c. 

6. Let us march along in faith and we shall wear a crown, b)o,\rour rams' horns, and shout, &c. 
Round the walls or sin and Satan, till they shake and tumble down, by the Captain or our, &c. 

WITH A SORROW FOR SIN. 
IIHVMNI96·~ ~-l" ~ 

~i=~i£iibJ=.s¥£F'==,~~~=~* 
t. \Vith n sor~row for sin let re ·pcnt:mce bc·gin,Thc:nconversion ofcoursc: will draw 

But till wnsh"d in the blood or a cru - ci·fied l..ord We shall ne·ver be rea-dy to 

~~.J~ I J~...,l_,.. 
~~n~r: =r=ru'-~~RFP~Fti-1 
~~~~~w~~~stt~~=rn 

n~~h ;} Rea-dy to die, • • rea-dy to die, We shall ne·ver be rea - dy lO d ie. 

.;· ~s~~$J~4t"?- -f.J·g=
~·~...!_i_L~§§r-Wf=:==-=-=~ 

2. And that we may succeed, let us haste with all speed I 
To a Saviour who will nl)t deny ; 

Let us tell H im in brief, that of sinners we're chief, but we long to be, &c. 
3· \Vc've H is word and His oath, and H is blood seals them both, 

And we're sure the Almighty C.ln't lie ; 
)f we do not delay, but believe, watch, and prny, he will soon make us, &c. 

4· \Vhcn our race we have run, and the victury won, 
\Veto mansions of glory shall fly; 

There e ternally praise the bles t Ancient of Days, for H is love made us, &c. 


